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urn. It says Blairkburu'
s recent
ratter is uot a strong le
tter nor a
truttiffil letter, nor a letter .
which Is
likely to add anything to the 
,reputa-
tiou of the writer"
Another "trust" has been 
formed
to gouge the farmers. The
 Mann-
Irseturers of barbed wire have at 
last
reached an agreement, led fo
rnieue
"combine"l called the Columbia
n
Patent Company. This Orgabi
zation
will control. the tuauutacture
 of
barbed wire and will dictate 
prices.
Laws should be enaeted to 
prevent
these iniquitious combines. 
Staeh
heartless and oppretneiVe tiactions 
of




There can be no doubt that Gover-
nor, Hill of New York, is altogethe
r
right ia refusing to honor requisi
-
tions from Connecticut -sighed by the
hold-over dictator, ex-Gov.
who had usurped the. office of G
ee-
;actor. The Governor of Connecticut
has been prevented by saivage threats
of violence made in Dictator Burk-
ley's proclamation and by the fraud
of a Republican conspiracy In the
House of Rt•presentativee from tak-
iug the treat to which the people
elected him last fall.- -Of course
guckley has not a vestige of author-
ity to issueltrequisitione for crimi
-
nals, as his term of office expired to
months ago and he is merely a wile-
usurper.
President Harrison lives appointed
Jim Hill, a notoriously nffeutaive an
d
eloreupt negro, Pastmainer at Vicks-
burg, Mississippi. He is the fellow
who ran against Mr. Catching* for
Congress in leie, and, although de-
feated bet weeu 5.000 arid 6,000 votes,
contested the election. He is said to
be our of the -most •vioient and dis-
reputable negro polithriaus in the
South aud it is believed -that his
appoiutmeM will ruate trouble in
N'ielirburg. There were rive or six
white Republican canieidates for the
plate., all of them tesetetable men,
the appointment of ariy one of whom
would have met with the approval of
the Mississippi delegation in Con-
gress. Hill's eppointment, of course,
means that Ben Harrison expects a
*Mid negro delegatiOn from that
State in his favor in the presidential
convention.
It is the geueral opleion that Gro-
ver Cleveland will be' nominated for
the Preeidency next year in spite of
the opposition to him in certain quar-
ters. Even the meet enthusiastic
free coinage Democrat, arbeginninir
_
to discover that it is pMeible that
- the Democrat. Can't. elect the next
-- rrestneui *tomtit etew lork, and
that a free coinage candidate could
not carry that State.- On the other
baud well informed public men be-
lieve that Mr. Cleveland eould, carry
-boteonly New York,, but Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island. The South
and West will heartily suppoct Mr.
Cleveland as the reform Of the tar-
iff will be the great issue In the Pres-
idential campaign nexteyeer,and they
know that Mr. Cleeeland is an earn-
est tariff reformer. Of course minor
issues will be Incidentally discussed
during the eampaigueot 'bee, but the
tariff will be the hose paramdunt to
all others. The logic of politics will
forest the tariff issue to the-front. and
1131eveland Is the donglity t.haniploto
headed to wed the n arty in the tight
or tariff referea. t
- t - •
The Cuustitutioual touveution has
d one away with the Common weelth'e
Attorney system, and, under the new
order of thing*, each-county will have
Its own proteeutor. While the name
of Cotuniouwealth'e Attorney is re-
itemise of enures., tleseefffee is really
abrilished, and the Coultity Attorneys
will have to attend to their present
duties and those of the Coalmen,-
wealth's Attorneys.; This Is the eye.
tent iu vogue in Missouri, Virginia
and- several other States, where its
advocate, claim it too worked sunlit
admirably. The touipeteration, of
coeree, will not *near to much as(f the presentjesatiry f the Common•
wealth's-Attorney. i The eeetion pro-
.ides that in additiou to the uniform
sum paid by the ?Bate, the county
may provide what it' deems proper.
As this is left optional with the coun-
ties, it is very likely that many of
them will not add. anything, and
iwith the reduced lary it ie very
-doubtful whether a competent men
can be obtained as! at present. The
Common wealthli ttorney, is to be
sleeted for • term •of six years, and
shall be ineligible tor re-election un-
til after the expiration of six'years.
The agricultural appropriation bill
was up in the Howie Wednesday
and there was a very Iii ely tilt be-
tween Congressmen Funston, of
Kansas. and Butterworth, of Ohio, in
which luntiten got badly worsted.
There were a number, of exerIlleut
sprechee made proving effectually
that the Democratic party was (lie
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"el" .'"I' I will "411Y 
two hit- visiting r elati•vee neer here.
•,11.1.0•S i 'I i il•• CI limn. r• i.t. !I c. 1.1.ilt•
, illtsble to get the minium of all the I reets
‘.





) . I r e
1 rY the te.e.tory brick mi ttille hi" i! ,,.
.. ., , ._ 
.., ,, „in,iii a , , s, ,...!..... 1-, in 
Ilopkinsville, Ky , alitt 1 kian. ..e.
• teeet 61, 111•14,•11.11V.
111; 411111011N 11t ...the elites II ix eestie,y,,i ; thee 'low
, ;; '''''''''''''' worthyt:411   jilt:It ililfst4i4:1.1..S"114.1171":1,51Ini:1:71:):, I. iii.i'fir:1:f11:14741%1414,1:::1:1151,1441:1,11,ta,Ilitt:i:l.i.oalrilii7sg:I.ea.ssw:fiebilailtbifisurltri..-. 
Imo
''r the i tow k „f mild adkining the said s
tore/ i ', in.Ilf.”" I"! t It l• 1 '• • 
I , ig 1. t , ,
're's.-- room awl exte.t.Oing 
front the storti, till" Phi,'" a
nd titti'll!fiug . "'"" -:e le ... e „„ ,,,,,,,eI 
1,.., ,i,,,,,I,,,.
.
Tilwyt ...,1.4 t • 141.144.1 11,11.1 It, rlrikt• the l':,,Ir
.44.i,' I•r11•'114,1'. Ea. li nii.i I ; t ry 0111'.
I,Ar S. it• 111, i..tri:gi.,O. I :i• hi goo ;






1 fOoni to Webber street, su
bject to thtf 1 11°419 si*tdn'ol• '
ietory I provieetieo hereinafter matte in 




tau Mice to 'I'. M. Jo11.ett. 
predietions me beteg rea01;kea miner
Iltem erti. -I will to Willia
m To we have bee the t•oelest 
weather tit
the eratein tor the pest week.
'Peese scorn* to
be losing ground miner the marriage
of two of its-meet prominent mem-
bers.' ' •
J. 'iv. is Vi•jtill vr 'lee_ sister,







If the statement in the u
 ital re,
port of the United State ,C 'noble-
sioneoof Lebor that the t•+-
 of pro-
clueing& ton of steel ra
ilsii. lees in
America than in Englat
el•al If oil er
Fin-tile-an countries be tr. ,
have 'no reason for bel
ievilo it olio
erwiee, the only objeter atiltt tied 
by
putting a high tariff upon 
le eel retie
is to tutorage the profits o
f 4i, ..litier.i-
wan manufacture of 
the If *e
can produee themes ehes 
o cheaper
than any other cou 
t why
shouldult we eonipete wi 
ii the feet
of the world by strikiug 
1 to from
the list of so called 
pr t tea 'air.
ticlee'•
.._ _
The estereage of the bill r relief
 ,of
the United States Suttrem 
ourt and
alito the bah treating w Iliad 
Oaten
court gives to President liaer
ieori the
judgcoodfeurlandi•ourt n ges.Cato
appointment of nine r circuir
didatesfor thretexceedin I deelra
blei
places are already laetrile • up, 
soil
&owe of tin In are stilt to e very 
able
lawyer+. The civil aereitie eformer
s
sre very suzettea for the te *We
nt to
'elect these judges irreep.etive . of
party, looking solely to    qualification
.
It Is not at all prebable that 
Harrison
will do this, for he it me bitter a
ical te appoint a Demomat ti
 any:





The shipping Lel in, wetieli the
lobby was mostly intereettlothe ,1,
1111
granting a tontiagt• subs ilY •to alt
American vessels eng ei in trade
with foreign countrieo - s defeated
in the House, anti the. ease object-
ionable, bill, that authorizing tile
granting of subsidies ea eteemi ve,e
,
eels, in the guise of paymeate for ear;
rying United States mail, tens [tooted;
with an amendment reducing the
amount to be it, paid. In prinicepre
one of these tells is nide as object-
ionable as the other, but we tall the
(IIone that passed the knot objection.-
able, because it will req Ire a great
deal less money; nobody' could . tell
vhow umeh the other on ould have
taken had it me a Itlid ,
_eenstor uule of Kamm.. is an
uncommonly le.1.1 . and ;out-spokeia
man, awe he is seihetiMes called A
free lance. as is frequeuttly galled o
chronic kicker., and outle and a while
some one will call hini a Crank. He
manages Co hit the bull' ye, howev-
er, as a general rule, waked up
his Republican breth i trout lie 
EastEast in the Fuited C tes Senate
Monday, and made a v r tellingere,
position of the teriff hil lethoile mid
trickery. He waspartic t ly serveie
in his strictures upoti , natore Ed-
munds and Moerill, of !N" mont, and
thoroughly exleohiel. th Idiegraeefel
couduet in centiectiim ths maple
sugar bounty.
The foreign manure t iers of tin
Plate havettieru makin good- thing
out of the Maeinley t r'ffever enter
the act lipseeff.,,althou t o increase
of the Iin plate duty not _take
relict until July 1st, pole
mem of the increase- q al to eel per
cent, of the price of ti 'late at tie.
port of shiptneut-g v . .American
wauufacturere of tin re oppoetu•
ity to import enough et , plate at the
old rate of duty to hurt thew for many
years and the.forrig•u unibufact Liners
uf the plate have bred little very busy





enitit by visa/044 ;II
•er tin plate. TH. Cdli
Lee eUtill,UlUtre of ti
United States are ti)
eitut more ter it then
()ember mei Ju
II. pay 4jr gent. IL
the bicolor; of the
To the greet metiers
rid peeple of the wl
Fifty.firitt I ougrese
It ass 1V far tbs wer
ever aserinhled iii ti













('oil of the t/4411..
o e (eener). Op,.
I 0Wri1tootolaY.
_t Congresa Gilt
e l' riited e.tatrs
In th. interest
. •
ritiatly in tru,t for my two chi
ltireo
te stun of Ione litilitlred 
tip...sated
&Metre to le! held or (seed by 
said
toly for the_ use and benefit 
of 111y
ii twe ehildren until th
 ,f, res-
ifieelvely, bevoine twenty-on 
year.'
age, anti it hen they becom tweu
-
t eeieyeare oif age, the o
dd estete
e owlet' over to thrill by '
,aid trus-
ami we .1iiier,,,,a ,,91 !sill:: i..0e
itit.• .i ,,their tilt-elute eillate
inake Up the enid. , „ s.
tie hundred thousaint 
dollars this'
*sone is to let pabl by thy 
Eeetetter
_to Paid Tendy in the best end
 uatot
it-ale:able and -deeitable inv
estmente 1,
liaow have, in betel., Mink 
stock &....
Oat Par or face valu
e. Thai is: I
;nasal' to will e.t.a randy, in tr
ust for
!my raid children, one hun
dred Owe-
d:mil dollars hi bowl., .esink st
ock
and ether erei•uritiee at par o
r fs,.t.
-value, but uot comet:tit matur
ed in-
terest at the tittle of my d
eath. The
AV. T. Tautia,y here named
 i* the liN•,
r.Tat,,iv uoie emeloyed in the City
Bank at Hopiciusville, Ky. .
'few 4;h. To naY taunt., Mrs. N. 1..
Tolbert and )lrs. Meek Evau., I wit:
five hundred dollars raidi• •'
Item ,tit. To is Fannie 
Basle
Miters Mary Jones auti vitittie Jones.
daughters of le U. Joure, I will 
the
sum of five hundred dollars each.
Item title To me sister, elre. Mar
e)._
leee4, I wail tee sum of hive thou.:tea
l Yet 'retail 1...m..1114er-that "-Our los.
dollars'.
Item.% h. T" ZetlY broilief, E. M. berm.* the 
Orystal . waters she is- 
I i. bet her gain,- and tliet over there
Jones, trteitee for his childreu I will, weee
ie_...eg and 




beheld by him 'as truetree for the ,
behind. ‘' •
use and benefit-of hie cbildiii-u until, 
hennettsuiwn Items.
they reepectively become twenty-one 
Bennetstown, Ky., Feb. eet, •91.-
years of age, and then Oft, name to be
 Mr. and Mrs. lien McGee gave a de-
turned over by said mister to them •li
ghtfiil. entel•iairotient at tio-ir love-
' Iv cottage heine last. Fridas,y Iii lit 
and to i.e owned by them.
Item li: I bold two notes of serer- T







al liumired drtilarseatili, oil my (elide Carter 
and el mule Taylor. The 
A Sad Picture in Nebraska-Four-F:1'th.
or the Farms tender Mortgage.
„Pet; Jones: I will said notes and all pr
etty Mote,'i were charming, bright
'tepee' interest on eVrile i4' him, Itiad and 
co.y. 11,11' --watchful eyes 
. 
.
direct theeeeeid notee be eurrenderea i•au•tel all 
4114.4..enlatit notes to 1.6..iod 'Alt .r t-, , ,.
, M t11•11 •nte", Neb., /eel,. ee.-1 get
, lie if your ?eine book. and saw the
roll..r edvi•rtist.ti in it anti concluded
up to bine 
• in se tee ha l .and all moved
Item le I will to nay broth- r, Thom. tuerril
y. Thar young ladies told-gen-
et. Jones, all tif intereet in the Heinen 
uresent were. Mieree
Jones & , including sonic bond.. mid 
Steveiii.st..1114.iary time or mercant
ile part nerAti p of Carter,' Minnie Ta
) ler, i un iel;:iluitietki ! gtl iiievt:a_ ,Iyiet...11:11,.ti, ;al
and money toward mit ite- the drui. K
s- Sheol!, '
except what ita to my credit ell 
the 'niece. r, pear.' and Hattie Boy-de 
sentit that near.). tieze US out in Ne-.
books of said Iirm, which, sae: T. el.
Jones, is ter pay -and eecount to thy
executor but to beve as It time
/115 he may reasonably desire to pay
same, tattiout :interest. I also will
to said T. M. Jotiee, the use awl bene-
fit Of toy store-liouse end _the build
-, eon, Julie Verret, Charlie Krautz, 
South.' Feed for stock is very eteirce
hert• and t ere fearful hard gent.r-
lug ' betiveru the etore-house anti Re
it Thacker,. Cherlie Smith and
ul ly lilt fanners, and t are hound
Webber etrert: .heretofort willed to Jaits. Wall
. The juveuile portleu of
my .two children, feee 'front rent ,1111 the 
aesenody %ore;
g,, under if t.heri• is hot 'it change
lone ae said Joiees may remain 
Gee, Cie pretty daughter 4 I 
,,:tt.urdipef
i busine.s as a teert•Ineut iu said E
mma Southall, Yells Inekerson, 
‘
the matere:and entart Week politieians
house, but paid M. Jones, its long Lo
u Sherd!, elintiit. Brame, l•itegirie
as lie has the use a tiaiti core- 'mute and 
Josie Stevenson, Lows lkaiitir„tt-11 4
,1,,I.t.,e:raiirlii.loatiiciatrul,.et..r:,,rtaiiipleititltiraLiit itele,.•
free of rent and receives the relit of If 111. '
the yout besux were; Pink
the Meese bezween the style. rome and NI. r-,
 Jet. Steveuotn, Cherlie Bob- "ur "14 1")14•• 
%V.. must ` Old ImIle"l
oberee fa:niers/di Congnos end the t tit
Webber street, is to • keep both _rite, 
Jibiton, Diekersou, rZ
houses in geed repair, aud when he Ta
ylor, and Jae. Giratei. . 
led :statue enate if the 'coillitry is
cemeet to do burettes ae a nierchent _ Mr: John Hester, of 1.1.1fayette
, and sa
ved from thee rue. ieti. \V.' arede-
in sael store'-room maid store-house 
mkt, sante mosely eloped last Thu,s.
 
termitic/ 1..4 give the Me ,ier
and lot ou.which it -I equated Mel night and were mar
ried tor ltev. 
clan- II ri•s:. Etitir-tiTtli•..of the farms
(lie house Latil lot bat•k aft it ond e„
1„er,-at bie feeieenee. In 
thts _.,it ion are under mei-trig.
tur
san
we 4..8111 pay the interest ROC
t• •Il •LOre-r1:0111 yid Webber .Nliss lezzie OaPtl,:of Chin •11 Hill. ,
etret teeliall all then be_thauaged mid ren,elifiy
(Le funnily ! wetl aim teeter eur fa
milies at tit.
''f pr. seet poet-44.f the prothiete tee
r eshtit i.f same received by sail We T. Mr, P. Fe Seterrill.,
Mies Eula Thacka'r teas vieiting
our toe it ast wio k.
Mies itraint_;!..' rick.
' ,.. i.....,":„,,••Igi ‘,111;.•:;.Lstili.,ti.".4'.1. :1,. 1:;,‘:, If',,..e.'..‘• . the present eeitide- nieitiber el the
VI,,t4 ...award'. 14my ‘. I I ..lie flill 4.114,1 ,
wiy eover the ..coek which was de-
, anee and- we hope that this amounte a.. i iiiiilly t.:1/.• eye ey • •
firm Within the 114Arti IN., y.e.r. Nit. I trtiyeel. '• .
• mere torwiti W. Till eurii tower 4.11.1 wall
• 'I'll . irtcry shall cosi, ii.r,Itty. . -
aid emitter his, striet ' talanagt•ntel.t . bureed deet eere.well ittrured. 
. ...
Nletidor wait admitted to 'the elm It hewed nil the partiem elm tier,.
Prrs. 1,ack itie 1111.... oltilkit• it.,!1•1 Chat,
4 .1 pr..4.4,•Reeely .444.11 hall;
Nolltiity.; us knop ill in regard te tieand eareful •nprr
y.ieiciii Ilie bustle ,- ._ . . _ - . „
'1,11 right shit': !ilk. 't .. l wall 'toil Mita ha., lir,,,, I, eery Ihrge preporf.in.„,... -. ...
. There is eotiaing in the Miele-we 'trivet of the tire. •nrEcIAL NolIcE.
Li- found Uptili ' Money petite itioi • -..:
. . i . ,
. The lt.t.turer. of Ilieli Sub-I. l
ine that esti heti
"Cetinly Un- :Abell' shelve". etet le t"bill bet t'' tit-b• .. Le- .it ....: .1 :LI i .•rIVII: pleti.st• littt nel the
the'ketTI, oteitazid....oistaitily a large '. I , ,, .tidsi ,.. ,, ,, , , . •
iti:14.1' tif Nutt pale t id hc. et pat- .c . ....k ,..'
ierus, o iielew 4.11,,-, .'11 '.i 1 • .1:i•
1.:44141,4,•Itil 411V/1/1,11 l• 0.1Vt'll .! i Ai ' t!. i
killg c.ed- of ell. kiee-; :r, , • •-• - .. I • . .
iltilig Ilvtit1til Hr.,/ • ter ot -.. -.I ..•' , .• ,... ,, ,, • • • . • - •
tiuretig the - Iii odiee or,. I, I,. ' 
anotl te• colunin ei oie Nee Ett A 1..-
ally t iii• t tPT:rpri-ing rain lois i.iiiiii-
thil cot lite rest to eay to Oleo- II. Be f.:2:.,ire .
111.. ki f_goode iti tteir live: .
, • •
I I. I -• • .1-.• olte,desirth either
.4 pal 1 i• fere they be.
%% ...ktrt,,,f age, Iti case
oitiii.o.shall di. 16 heivoig
dieti the Jadeites: en ratele here eillid,
Tandy, trustee for to), said leo
&ern Until they hrettitie 't delay-tale
years of age, when raine Is t" be t-til Ii
eti over to anti belreig to •thetti hif:e 
- •
lien] 10. The rt endue of
not hereiubefore dr.i•o.r.l et, 1 wi
one third of same to my wife, Susie
iioneitt KWh the_remainilig two title's
of same t i William( T. Tautly in trust,
stelae trustee, for my said two chil-
dreu until they Melanie tweety-eine
),er- ef amid theu te be turned
to them,
swathed eontitigenvies, and eiroteet as
[eau tile interest.. 4. 1 Hey ilsar (.1017
itreo In .earr. I have Iv leave then'
without. perisenal protectirati. , -•
' Item Pule I here appoilit II. It.
littell exeetitor (if this my Ode and
retenlet the I eiiirt to p •rilet him 'Po hail beeu reverai'llays 1111 It V
15.1 1.,
witlieut giving .ii.ielrity ••,'  Gentle mid ref iti ere
...Aim I Rh. dime and Notle,r t. Sir 1 :41i.1.111 1VItlialli•, 
qf -.440f
HI 1•mie#. a!i.t It' , I-. f ,.11.4(.., •ireta. -...1.1-.1 iY it li IV;
e..• •everythilig In their newer
 to tdistruet lerart• of New S 'irk. Ete
rti• or ,:tat ,,,t,..t. t 1 l o t., It, hi., ,...., t, it l '--(is i• lit+ ' :4-1',", if' 
the desireeistad wellies tot its faritiers tails. Illi/tettler of. Wlillefloth 0404. Milt
 ,.. A ,i 'i''' I' '','' '.1' l''-'''? ' 1 `.1 , _I' ) Ile ma '0. . 
.
016k. pi,g lif ti, #.0H. apa,11,,W1llp, ft nstni.om 09 illhef. /I $111t011/111. $/0,1i1 ts , ,
 „, ,,,, „, ,,,..;:ft•r'l s., I . I I 1 ,1 l'•,, . ,. I eetelere Milt kr, it 4 eheeti •
IllIfehlei !trade in Ihleilfehle sprearli, i# 
1g 5500 009 .11""Fille, ,Ifethell of Ile; - ,_ , I , . 1 • I , ,,, ,,,, f &,,to_witt, I-)'
,, I. aii W i.1
IN 1411011 ill tlienfitwal Atm guttural it . 
/4.,. I ., , ,, _ .
 _
I . of No* ,i#01,iisitifcsitti..,...“.1k,t' ,,,.4  ' '
eilleJlict of Issiefion Ns rifibit of ihe ' 
o, fort+ dim I: lisitoiViri ft'l. 
, 
ef%.•. 14.4/44. HI.. 41 1 .114 11 lot.,IL
. .
i • 4' . 
• •'  ,', I 11i i i' A ' • 44441411W 1144 t1. • .11 710 •I .r.
lier antiab'e peetniatter, .1. It.
the residenee . 1,41444 N. Weed Slit-
tin's) , the lf,stli till
. We are glad to -e.. NI to 1.11111
17H
agitill ill our Initial. lie has jiis re,
ttlreeti front Heielersete %Mr 
'he
ilee led tt r 
11e11;: I III*
past.
The ;jerk angel of demi' ba. attain
visited our nelitlibtiritood, claiming
as ite vietim Eliza I.: liarhy, young-
est daughter et J. !lardy, aged 11.
Vet days elle toughtegainst the
dreaded feeser-ttiall WaC em•sumitig
her, but Withotei ROW. Otion the ieilh
ult. at half past one Warlock pi in: her
"Pleat winged its it ay lark to the Clod eredt lit inis hot, l'oyiser or nt y-t•11
w ho gate it. She dutiful several days prey/mole the Ineelia p
daughter, a loving. ;deter, a faithful it'will save delay ate he meeting. kit
friend. No more ,will her brigit
'ion pta-e. held lit Ilepkime ilk. Ky.,
weeeley, fri having a hreullulic .'!1 the •l-t eta FrIdey ilt
now, se St. VaIentine in past. 11.91. I abse her
eby appeitit
'File ,'Iiilig pe ti .11fIte it 
.1. ta. It inietev, George sayer-.
lite ,tit evening at it Iffy '1 At 
field tier
attenderend Christian
('ii. I iiiiiteet Moe" It.




Free. C. C K. a .1.. t-
J. la I:11110%V.
Sec•t•ttiri, • iof eidoele tio m ot
pk•arte teil I at nt•r'e i Vito tluili-
k insyillt.:4r vv .rite tu nie at Pie Die,
Ky , and get en deutials for _April tet..
I - Ilion ii t etififf, Lit tt liti ii
Fraternali:,
pretruce gladden oure4oule. No Ivor.:
her rweet voice fall on our ear, „'t 'flair/10M t out. 4.rt dela tittle.
sPIt tAl. ft:late:F.
Christieu Co. Utii iti Ni, e ill Meet.
at Ceurt leopiiusville
Thursday April :eel:.laid . A furl at •
teedauce le &Creel ou the I art. of
Delegates aed Leeturers
• M. le Dane-
- 
• •
P es. C. C. & I.. U.
J. M. ititiest•e. el. D.
St.c. C. C. F.& I. U.
• • • S •  • •   im •
brastsa. e lied tl.e tempi Blizzerd
Laura am' Louie Carter, Addie and
on the eili Ferourary thai has ever
Jennie pang, and I...ula 'Suodgraite
Bob been kilo% 'in this state, aitiecalirici
The gentlenien were: Mrs.re.
Steveneon, Peter eleiely, Will 'To- 
into suffering III Mali and beset. I
joiner, Awn, carter, rete eteeee. is hardly dee tlit•rt• iti the sunny
rian, Ed Wel ices, Ad_ and Alex guess ee 
it don't know what al Ill izzar t
'Mrs. Tailor was rieseutlY vire-
tieg her daughter, M re., 'Mettles
Tedonlieei , et you. town.





and a11 worr take
BROWN'S IRON h. I 1 ERS
Citicra•ellle F re.
Trie I •letr.k.% ille tire, tf men-
tein was noels hIt trice. celimins yes-
terday, was hlrst dieciivereil hIm •the
Saitero could not l•e lo.•
11141.4'11w gmito-1 our))
it, lain boos... .‘,4,t the .11 1 11.
1.1...k [trona ?lord and Freitkiiii to
Out nit 4it Nletereem store was etivered
by tine roof the tire allover). hard ti
touted. The merchant* lit the - ad-
nettling limp..s iii.ered their goods out
awl saved What ,t hey coUld.
te hiui -foe( by Lite the were:
Cita. NI true). eiroeer &
jeweOe.; 5. _ le. Hale, dealer in.
• maddis, and literiteer.
The. lirm ef Jen.... A • •
, 
,'rinait ‘ee„, elesene its.
 io re 11.o. of dry stood
and J.,hau, IL 1 dattutpted lit r •
''''' . 
J,,1 th,11.1.1ile.rtnitii'3,1,1 ;,f
The prisicipel •hos eit•iained I.) Treseee, paid toter neith
er,
iiiermaii _5551.. ii as ;".illf•led 14) twit- v Ica ,0111 LIS tiled S1111.13Y.
- 
Ito.- hIutioiIm.gs aTlieletieed to • NI r. left r 1.441tUtifill
 ecrilitrY I 
lo I P. Iliwinalt and family hat,
it. yee resot aro mei the 10.0740r- iin are ii s ,4 1441111Z
 III Ilepkinsvele. Jer
ni ts t Metro ei sunleo it tier.- Thom I- a protterit
eir.
pair the oattlag.- 'bee • 1)14
J 17. the lire lien , 4Vms, 4/uktilir44ve, 'Si
tit igiunt..1, theugn4 (44 Le- the }Milli .1, 'elitty:




. Crofton Items. 
NI ism of
•M r. 1V. Crit.k tittle child whiaa 
dirolal. Ppm Naturday.
ha.4 liettli quite ill eir several dap, i •, 
For fear tray letter wilerierch rfo
hope. •
 ea-le basket, I will eltees.
I.)r. Ny. Poel went on a vitiit to grill' 
th l• N i-" ".%
• end et- or. aneotioeveiskieg ell
eelvie . it I 11: I the end le Wie
• are iir.ven trointatir how. s, iii,.
we will' lie in many enure tet if Ili. .
iti DOI etillletitillg done to tiring pre-
Perity to our industry, it will be. eta,
violet' for tillft.elves, wives and ch
them NItay tied overt sueli aCele (.1
'lye- 15•e cai.'t get a, tlenar from. ii
bank. 110w; they _have pot it and sloe
down on Us. 4 F.T.Alt./1/ 411)y,
t',.‘tii;, cat. er Come)
IL eitiet Saresparilla n the tI e,
tide of, popularity, at _ peetitin





0):110., Ky., March tee •
oleti,.1,1 I dcii 1"111•11, T1.1111., in visiting
Mr-. Allete. family this week.
tire. I'. P. °linen, of this. 'dare, her
father ajiml aceoisaidleleel, 'litter, tl iNs
Nellie of thee Grove, Ky..
left fast week four munfordeville, K.\
it licre they ;sill Visit r•- alive* fe
several week...
J. C..heiktie, 1011 I Bollin-
ger, of Pumbro • Mere
the a Wage reetuelay .
I an, merry te tier NY. T. lemon is er
•tht• sirk 11'4.
of Ihe 1111,•1 eorrupt misrule of the
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in la ying :Is a I 51111 loe guarantee(i as represented.
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houses, eight gr.
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Club !{ate... II. elastooro 111441
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Oce good reina le legent wanted ir
each place. Wri e• for particulars.
Este RE. NV ATA' It Co.,
48 and M den Lane, N. Y.
BAT
tither Co., March 4, During the hilt
Leo iswill.' at Naselevi
$2,••66,641.91. The
tinted for the half,
cember 31, Ise!, sta
the rate of .S per cc
hale been the po'.ie
for a tibruleei of ye
pluslor the impro
erty an,' nay its t
The div lend ilec
the fiscal year it






do: tied .A101 all I
thority of that r•
fl'ariy is is•an olil
'Alto lois Aseti aleS
lilt • prolninetire
with the- lutuisvill
sesses, to a marks
ities that are ease
journalism, and
here rejoice in Ii
pects.
The petrt. jury.
first two weeks' de
cpurt cotnitoat:
gentlemen: A. B.




D. Herlihy Noli. 4
dos
-on, Ito, H. Joh
C. H. 11 Jtkot
j,,r Ne.sou rottne.,1
ISN'T 80.
The Metals of th Ohio Vail. y Road Bey
It Has N 'Been Sold. I
Courier say-: Sec-
retary and Treior rer Jordan Oiles, of
the Ohio Valley, tits iu a getters' de-
nial of tile gat no lo. made by the
Courier soine days ago that big road
had fallen itinf the Huutiugtonisyn-
dicite and would become part of so-
other trunit nue between the North
and Soutlo Mr. Giles' probably
know, *hereof he ste4ke; but there
is every reasem, to believe be has fall-
• en into an error. The ('bespeak.'
and Ohio Heil:owed people and anew
e4nfrolling the oeftliern eouneetione
sayi,hate----the road has been sold
bad7lilit traffic arrangements. are'be-
. lug pet feoted. •' •
• The HP retersoll'iournal gays: Capt
•
..
Sam S. Brown, the Pittliburg,
tonaire, who wain Henderiebii Mon-
day said in et eonyeritation with a
gentlertot fel %.st Ike' 'city regarding tOr
statement4 madeo by the Evansville
• teepeea tfott the hio Valley Basile:ay
hael'beeu isoid to he C. and 0. It. E
wee witty, t truth, "f own,"
geld he, "five-eis te of the istoek, and




Just A. Pew Words ,About A' Mam-
moth Dt7100odis House.
A Our watie-ei- wi
tive'adveriisertie
• sonic': lyric t in
they 1,40 led cote
dials/ purel,
,,kiese. I le . *keno
to-olsy tha
bUsill,-1.ro at che
• vrill routine.. In
I thee in the attrac-
t eif Thomas Jonee
rest there PN en if
inplete ,t tie ituwe.
wia,ds in Mr. Jones'
hees in the NEW
lie a ill continue
tb;ittand' atilt that he

















Heuder.on will ethe te.e
bruliant weddibg
contract:nig part tr.
Hart awl Mr. Seek



















the 9th 151. The
are Miss Myra
u Miss























eotirSt one who'll 'Beekk met and elected
i for Many years.
Hurry-Meetly has
ity eilitoi• of the













Authopy end, the Antioch DEATH OF L. P PAYNE.
tirday. .
chilly, died of pneumonia on/last •
A Good Man and Useful Citizen done.
in the detail of Mr. Lewis It. Faytle
Therfe wets. only 2.50 itt;itelleade of
oh the ciiirkto.I.it, mark_ thisc.ontOoluity loser?, citizen teltose
hi... was Worth soniethinto whose ex- oko „
et lest week.
ample wee. a valuable and I.f big • . -
We are very glad to be able to au. a hose place earl uot easily lie a(lititli• ,WILLIs" sag') CORN
iionnee that Miss Susie Tal•dy 's eon.' The Tort it utie nertislii. %Atli
'Mimi is much ituproved. Ot the I
s,e, ,•1,
WhiCh "kr" "I gr'at plaers 'it'd great best farmer- it, 1..,1.1 ..,,,i,,ty. 1 ib..
etations theet death, _is told Co the linve 44 hit Or. Is: ;in. ti idl.. .., 11 ili.111
' The Crescent 4fillitlit Co, ere now ' , ,
anti • %ono that the o ''rid may. woutier, • t'oet lsot ere!. c ad t'il lb Uhl: -'-'-lit,'
II anufacturing "Pearl Nleai,"
and litho irc• lit those Who go to the • ...1  811 
I'gist'
 ai'd :".°°1
iiiill exchange for corn. , • repivitritg. Ato I y f••grave . I rom humble and modest




btliliel the counter at JtIIIVS tt I.'lt't terra,. I .4N ever Itravely may bale •
d y goods eetablisholent. borne :afflicting, however calmly and Wyly & Burn.eft, The
heroically meitot he nenister Death,
It'aVe 11.1 .1411'1,111,1hr of their tor:Miele
Ito poet or- hist"' tan to tell of their
. Nutterieg mai bravery. Liere le ail ,
exauiple. Frey many, lllll mite this pa-
tirait--chrietiati man utile courage
. worthy of the master,he profemmed, has
felt. the gradual 'approach of death.
At tat, Oleleek yesterday affterion,i,
surrounded by his meriting family.
the end toiler and tim_light went _out
quietly and, gently. To the last nee
anent he was iti lull posseseion of all ;
Iris reason-01g fitoulites and en the
rl
ly t•t ins business $thei re and arrang-
ed them wit lea view to the end that
Ii'- felt y..a. at Itsii'h.
)I • • I:Apo:ow:Asa faithful Hall cell-
ineniher of the Baptist elm rell
where th.-ttineral .014,111Vl
, at lee'. A, eisu•k to-morrow .attertinom
by It, v. W. L. Nour,:e. frikvergr;eii
Lode,... K. of P. le a !deli he et as cver
devoted and will attend the
bicial in a body.
Mr. Payne leaves a Wore and live
Ion. John Young Brown, candi-
d te tor tiovernoe roal John :-.. Ithea,
e ndi etc for Attorile tieueral, will
iv dress the ple id I 'adiz next
1.il leditieal'hoelies7of the
MANUFACTURING CO,
sa'oon on Seventh BELVIDERE. ILL..
all are extend, el tin their great grief.
elliidreli 0).66460111 1 he 611iipiithies 01 
:tree. Whn. You want — T
The Twin staters.
It may be of ititereet to know that
C,... Operetta, Twin Sisters, to lie
he Best in -the World
-anything in. line
give him a call. 
.
. The "DAVIS,•
y viitiktiiutke mum, given. iriitay nicht contsin.Vie  a, hot ,T. ;riffit,h, Agent for
iii to pay vit'it.Otir I itse• fro.e. P f the- lIght the Anierir -
ri • OVER HALF A MILLION IN USEbe very grad to hear 01' -1' pins or r
. oi.e.... "11..iiejnist. (eir. al i oilier.; cos $22. :,28 and 31, ,
,- - -; -. ree•-gtiAZ,t1, able
r. Ftiees, who . left here a :short
tit .e since to make his home- in .Nliti-
di ....borough,. Ky., has been eippoint-I
• ,i surgeon for the K ilex v ill.- Brand
ef ' th'e LonisViile. arid Nagivillejail
r, .i)1 The Doctor's manY .r•tdetle i
/1 pkinsetille . are are glad to know
tield 'he ie meeting w•itil eii...ess
new home .
. ,
eel' follows: J. M. Clark, J. F. Ellis.be grand jurore,for this term are
Randolph Dade, V. W. W.'-t, H. B.
Revers, Ai. C. Braeher, J. W. Stith, C.
D.1 11e11, John M. Dull'', Henry Hur-
st*, James Hargraves, J. R.-Hawk-
int, P. 0. Martin, Alex. Campbell,
Join Seargeant, JoNi 0. Fritz. Mr.
C. I). Bell is the foreman..
ipatielle.l 'for the
-iee in the circuit
of the. following
i.ong, 144F:iglu,
a . U. Be , J. J.
It. H. Motifly, T.
s Gregoryii Li w.
regtry It.1. A n-
ugtot,im. 3.1am.,
:. Oral t, .ts..Sla-
lias. Va, , Join,
Bell, W. A. J...Martt n: Jo Ade ck. B.
l'aldweil, B. 11. AU earn. , ' .
. , . .
It is a very rare tt ing to see a man
show as much conh once in his fel-
low man as the late LueiauJolies dis-
played by appoiri ng' Audge• H. B.
Liltedl extretitor'of is estate, end Mr.
Vi. T. Ta•ely,truet. for Mee 'ildren.
both t , aors withote• bowl; It ,howed
that lie had utile) ed eolith uct. in
....
their ability and t ir IntegrOy• 'll
was a great comp •ent to I'oth of
i hese gent !einem 1 r. Tandy a t rual.
is the greatest of two, because it
ig to ext. rid !Tinto each a long Pe-
riod 4 pipe. Mr. nee Might hay.
ore;retied this coil y from One 1.1-:
to the other and are say he tool I .
not have found nafet ni it ii..;i)
whose hands to ph this tru I *Mr.
Tandy is a young. an whe, ,.y is
steady habits and etas- atteut ten to
business hate built Al t' for h.I ttlaelf a
reputation of which any man( coold.
be poltly proud. 
. _ _ ,--
1
,
• The ImliiserillC Pt I, ill Its Issue of
yesterday afternoot speaks !u very
eemplinientary ter us of ,. John
stites, of that ci.ty, fermerly litip-
kossedle. The Poe says: 'flu the
retirement of Mr.,, elm eititee frow
ihe Scnool Board hat body lobes at
eflieletr and exeelle it mettiber.
store • as in the choel en-
tirely. in the intere ts of the' public
ecli. oh' lie had o political ex to
elf' I awl he had politieareonnee-
lions. ID. was fr.• • to do egilooly as
be- theme tit beg fpro.tbe and
his toorrvires have en greet bene-
fit It, the pliblio soft
a !Latter ef great' to
orris In the 4,ast at the head of the ekeelleut Truett-ere
' 01 .this oily. Oi• ran. Mr. Ceediran
Jones has for 'teeny year, for many years an
throughly idee with the dry hod Trustee. His
goods trade of. Hoititiostrille and liar have such a repre
contributed as mach if not more than M. Stites' place::
Ani other man wards JaIaiiig ;t to rAccording uerititistotelit
i
Por-
Is present high 'lauding. Hk ters alleged t.enstis there are In .Ken-
tole is re., gnieed titrotizjiout this oe, nag demoostrated the feet thattueky 1,3‘5,!,26 while, and 27- so
athia411";13 143 " ." the tua'.t tired people. Ili ti ithifeo, at$'i,thiiig lie is a tireeelass loan fer the place.—
ileapeet and -safest dry goods mar-:
• .
het in Southern 011114 k) • arm it per petit., while the colored' popula-
to the beaks...Is ablItty, the taste and multiplied ow/ one not I per
judgment of eue merolianto as ,N1 r. The population of C Hallam
Jones that she t. Y* 11'1: Pre-'111inenee.. pey.Os white., awl 1A359'col.-






• streets is oue of
Rousse of our ei
intposlOg and co
of !be elty and t • intern r is quite in': tai 1,,
keepldir with 1 appearanes. It is Ipoo. 37 7.:1, of 34,1 IT, 14 
him
1.3 stem. It is
oval ulatIon that
Mr. Stites is tweet by an
itobeft 'oeto
WWI in time board
made an excel-
Ward is lucky to
Irritative to take
•
M . Thos. .11. , Laf,syette,
preo:ideut of the batik. r. E i hot is
III.' of the wealthit at' farmers of
d" liriatian county. and is a 1111111 'If fine
ness capacity and is held in tile
Ilia high. at i-ateetu by . all se Ito
know him.. The direct...re Aleph.) e
greaCwimeloin in making this et leo-
itoi to this) pote,tbni. We un.lerstat..,
that Mr. Elliolt will move his lankily
to Clarksville. Cnristiau, coutry's
rose is Clarksville's gain.
the profeisinnat card of D:. J. P.
Thrimas appears in thitiesue of the
Nelty Elt•. DrA:hOntaii has just re-
med his family to this city, and
boa become one of in .very sense
of Ihe word. It is hardry hecessary
for us to speak of--tis profession-
. .
al ability, but his medical learning as
they are widely known,,and re4.. gui-
ed throughout the state. He is a
tit who sot-silly eml pr des-
riottilly will be a welcome toquision
to our [population. or, Thomas hoe
fitted up offices over the Banks of
Hespkiusville• obis tesideOce is on
Chiy street. '•
The I 'ensus Bureau has to upleted
the revised count' of the population
of kCentucky. According to that count
theSrate has a population of 1,553,635,
of which 1,5s5 526 are whites, 272,951
Os Indians, 24e Chiii.oe and
oneiJap. The largest prop dtion or
mitred pereons whiter :is in this
et) nty, where the difference is only
abciut 3,000, in favor of the whiter.
Maktin cinnitylas the fewest number
of 'negroes-23. RoAcitetle county
hae.1S4 orthene We might lend
Martin .t..1-ftitify some of our negroes;
anti. we ersei.o be indu .ed to divide
11.1with Rockcastle.
Mr. Thos. F. Lawson, 1-tension At-
torpey, has an advertisement in this
paper to which we invite the atten-
Abon of all who. wish to apply, for a
pensiomil Mr. Lawson Is a thorough-
-4y oellable—gentlewau, and has beedt
veily successful in the cares whivb
beeu eutruided to line- If you
ha4e need .?/_the services of a eensiou
attorney, ' call on Mr. -Lawson, your,
hoineattorney, and don't send your
apfilicatIou• foretim- attorneyn, al.
yoOr home attorney opti perseu eau
see.your wit Deseret and tak.ti their tesi-
tintony tyld t, complete' your cases
wore speetrly titan eau he -done by
attarucys at a distance. .•
We rejoice'at the sticeeret.1 our' old
Mewl Mg. Samuel Frogges75Itho is
nod' Superiutendent of Publio
(Iiristiau county. Sant ie a self
wade man and deeerver well. He re-
cei yeti We collegiate training at Beth-
el College where he gradueted ith
lioflera in 1S7T,. has taughl
acbloole since hie graduation in Logan,
Todd, McLean, Hardin and Christian
codot it tine teacher and a
twist poptBar geutleman; Sluee
election to the lehtee lie !Kilda in
Se Pouliot last, be has visitcel all
bu three of the one hundred and for-
ty !tree rehoole in tdirietion count)'.
!mile. A to" awl tired, making a total n134,113 It on-
ly takes a giant* at these flifilred toa 
man. &otiose and
Mr. uutter
lent- of sueceis 
•how .that they are wrong. Mr. Por.
ter says that the w
1 
His 
U 't!nti I *Is- n7.1 i‘:t.tjnalvaecai trt.:174da:
he model hominess' Adding-4 b„e pigett
r. It is ot the 14-1"01 (111,101 inaease of
apalious 1001'11104!".Lptiotilat'o0 in
e4.6 per ce01., aud
I of I per cent., so
ter Wie have a coals
16 1 Oer oelut• Our
. was 31,8h2: now
&eel we 'ought te
seveolystive tons of baled hay for
sale, Tinesehy and Clover, delivered
1ln any quantity. T. J. Muteness..
fAdants, Boyd az Co., of Crofton,
hive begun the erection of whew
store house on Itailrotiol street, the
old Woodson lot,
tWomen are often spokeii of as more
flkle then the weather. The simile
niay now be reversed as the weather
ii more changeable aud uncertaiu
than a woman :s mind.
Mr. T. E. Lawson is meeting with
n uctesueeessi as It petisit•li attorney.
He has just secured a pension of $12
per iliteith for Mr. Anderson NItirri-
soli of this t•outity. r. Morrissli also
g Is back oity from Islet .J illy. '
!There be a eolllbiliktioll stock sale
It 1-'ark this city ol
ithey, A pelt 10th. !I will Ise neeee-
s ry for all elitr4es to be made by
N arch twentieth., so they eau be cata-





euttl WilliOUt sail. To be had at all
uy Dr. Bull's ('nigh Syrup. It
dealers for 2.5 cetsts.
1Heaven's last best gift—my ever
nee'delight," is not my brown-stone
hore, not my carriage and pair, nor
m newyacht, nor my prettiest
gill, nor my hopes of a seat in con-
iirtiss, not these,' but my wonderful
euke for pain, Salvation Oil. •
'new firm whieh bat
lociatrel here, had a grand openiug
yeeterday morning. Their store seas
erowded with' etiet others all day.
These gentlewen know well the val-
ue of advertising,' and, they know
kola. to advertise: le the firet place,
when• they have anythieg ••ay to
nig UblIC th,-y put in :11C New
thin they have thousands of large
peietere printed for distribution, all
yeaterday niorulug they had a brass
band to draw the crowd. •
On last Thursday evelitur the &-
red-tons of the Farno.rsanti Merehants
. 1 t.. Potter. ig this rittate more teed We RuiesellvIlle Herald.
ii
St teed Ohio, City of Toledo,' '
r Lucas County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
senior partner of the firm
of F. J. Cheney az doing business
in the city of Torletio, Coutit v and
State aforeftaid, atel that taid firm
will pay the Sum of ONE II UN-
DUE DOLLARS for eat..11 aod
every ease of Catarrh let tiaUtint be




Sworn to before tile slid subscribed
ill my promotes-, this nth day of Dee.
ember, A. D. latiti.
•••
liar,-il"!' "P'r "1"1 *lid rat'61'1'' itiii•v,Pe would II VP niade'a nsuch 'I si•-s-') A. ".... CINI;t7ry"I'Public.
- full of '"Id"I'" lo" " in. 00" dry' g""I' ' ,..-:...,1-• ! ,,i I rel. eo rsetly taken Hop- ' 1 ; I
.ealeinien are ititind the counters to better -howing. Hundreds upon - -
serve the eustonisre. . ' , it it ioi'r, els of names In this town were Hall's. Catarrh Cure titakeri en-
' never gotten n by a entstuerater. :,ei roi,',7111.) „,' nailudni'ute401,0:1011':;i'a,Y,om e)::( tIthii:
i
,But what else ould pet.be pi ed from47K ,'' a laming sad c , system. Send for tootimonials. free.
e. Price ZS and 50, such a "gang" a that which Ben! Y. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo. 0.










day; Feb; 28th.. a pock-
et book. containing con-
siderable money and
valuable pipers, • the '
finding will -be Aber-
morning of his death talked rational: ally rnwarded, by re-
flaming the f.E. me to the
owner.
A. J. Smith. .,„, Ttrk.
towing the meet -striking of the elite
ruses are "gems" from the "Pirates
of Penzifice,",ali opera Which has
been ir,tatlar r'-'- .n if . _ L ...
its perfeer learrivoiy, at .1 h.. woo.
I.. ree '11.0131 111's ..1 ers. -1101 ap At his
teron Fevei.11 'reel; J"Poor 011; Kitty :t• glase of Sherry,"
"-Peter NVule1erli!,12 I hi'-;" -The Padre
King" and "Ti ( bo-
ne.," ...rye to make the nitisie et' the
"Twitresisters" pevuliarly varied -and
entertsin leg. The theme, of- the
tperetta is 'romantic. the interest
ern the conowneement beteg ceti-
t'r ci in the "Twin ,Sisters," repre
scatted by NI isses Florem.e Steinita-
gebi and Pitt Nleroer, teeth of whoin
have eIveilen I Yokes, %Odell with
graceful and sprightly action of the
entire comp my will necessarily
make AEI agreeable impreaeion. These
young pe,ople ha .'e spared ao i•ainti to
perfect this entertaintident, and have
labored to make the pr, ,gram aeeep-
table in every way, for it includes.
several beautiful solos and qti sr-
tette., ,0 they begs generous patro-
nage. Tickets fill sate at J. B. 011-
hr. Allem Erida‘y, :klatch 6th. Ail-




J: W. Smh, alway
•







e crmles,r;nn !ha! 91•-:•se essr,ene On
nta Pe-1nn 
.•!trend







BECAUSE IT WAS THE
c
. -I NOW TSPI ALL WANT IT
Sampts ai Fa:.iory Price.
LILLY a Ai i it 5 HIES.
keeps on hand the ire AICiltS Wanl Ihno±nDind Territnry.
finest brands of liqUnr. TrivE
wices, cigars, ete.,at his %lull
MEIN
--TRY OI ,
SP (I I (1
Finest in America for
 a




s the largest: and finest in
this part of the State.
N. os. and fresh sto-k juscreceived at the late reduction Mir-ices.- ('all and see, lament lineGenii( men's Watehee, Plain (Sold Wedding end Engagement trigs. Diamond Rings in elegantprices. eilleetware,•Cleseks, Gold Pins, Plush lioude, Table Cutlery, Bronzes and Rivh Novelties ofable for WeddinThetel Birthday previews at
Howes Jewelry Palace,....,, (.,
.11A,...„.,._,:able, !featly uarters for Reliable (cootie.
Bring your ve loch repairing to us and have thew repaired by skillful workmen at Ilvlog prices.
JAS. M. HOWE & CO.




me a: Ulf t Cb n begotten.
in Hopkinsville. Every
delicacy- of the season
can be found ther e.
Give him a call.
Last G111.
All persons who have
not paid their city taxes
for the year .1890 by
March the ,tst., 1891,
will have their proper-
ty advertised by me for
the payment of their
taxes. if same i3 not
paid by that day. 1
mean buisness, as I am .
eompelled to make my
final statement with
The home of Judge awl Mrs 'W. l' the city.
Williree oii,. Nlaple streert was the
scene 'of a very pleasant weddilig
yesterday morning at 10 o'clovk. the
occasion bring the marriage of their
daughter, Mi's Ltea, to, Mr.
Jekues H. NVare. The cereonony
vvas performed by Rev. H. A.
Donald, of the Clirietiau dila di.
Only the immediate familiea of the
toptrarting parties were present.
The bride is i., cliarnimg and al's
C ,.10;i-lit-41 3 r,i.irg ,103 HIM l a great
la . V.1111 all W110 are oo fortunate
as to know her.
Mr. Ware, all', ii the ellie-t son o'
Dr. 'It NV. 'Nitre, teas I ore and reared
iii 1-1,,I•kinsvirle, 51111 is young Mall
or rho- He is at pr. sent
trliveling for a NI 'lineal o't4r, in icl,ine
!ninth..
1.111.1•091111.Pi1111 hi ell a long clue
ati,1 a inle it sae cc nerally known
that Mr. Ware and; Wiefree
were engaged, their marriage at this
time was toomewhat c.f a eurprise to
all their frientbe • .
The' NEW 1.:10. r. and
Mrs. Wary a tong I•ife of una oyed
happiness and prosperity.
'tile 'cases_ of Duvall, Vin..ent, etc
whietVeains; in - the city' court before
his honor, Judge Brown, and tined
and 1.11111 {0/V..1' fer gaming, was ap-
pealed t.• the circuit court by atter-
too s St oett %us re-
Ao-t.F.11, and order made and Money
pt:d over to the parties fined.
LOCAL MARKETS.
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. C. 'I% C
Notice:
All persons havinit claims against
Iii.' estate of (diaries .1. Itailford,‘Ie-
ceased, are requested to leave their
chit Me, -properly verified and proved,
with my attoriey, J. I. Landes. at
Hopkinsville, as I alit now prepared
10 roY ANN W..11.0•Toult,
.1.1ministratria.
F: -04 to.
II ,s,. y 11.tatft.
:r irlir••••- . • - d And
Ii rIll • o ' It! 1,41•.)‘
sell al !, • .! ; I • . 01
IA In,.
F. I. n; Thrrry St•r-
ro•oll grathiste of .kitieri.•azi Vetinery
College, N. V. 111•••Itst•S of the
dottiest leated• an i Is t reeled. Lame-
Stiritery Deni-tey
Mk** it' •.
Ii - I it it III,
Just received a car-
load of John Deere




amine belOre buying as
these good3 are tne
best in the mar kets:
One horse plows cheap.
Repairs kept on hand r".--..- -
cf,tistantly tor Deere. s
Ave y aljd Meikle
plows. Look iktl_glir
Oisk Harrows, guaran-
teed as the bett; also
our ore-horse Corn
DriLs
J: 3 E. Gre -i& C .
Th333 niiug W Lg.;
oL4s will do well to see.
Studebaker.. and Ten-
nes,-ee, both broad tire.
low wheel and Er gt 1 r Jacks F -Jenriets.
Azes, at the very low • ,
est possible fi gure:. Th
!OR TERNS, ETC. ADDRESS,
DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO.
DAYTON, 0, CHICAGO, ILL:
Capacity, 400 Machines per Day.'
MEW SHOPS OF TEE DAVIS SEWING XACHIFIL CO,
,AT DAYTON 01110.
















• th money diatOrs of the country are tighter than ever .befor3 in the history the o
'ffie b.anks iiavelyeen.resitricting their loans for several months; and those who
have or can get money arst peculliarly blessed; and we can point ` to them investments
that will pay from 50, - nstmenis d bargains that we offer to
yon are as folloWs:
"
•50 pairs, niens and boys' -lace or gaiter shi5es worth
• $1 50 at 00. .
50' pairs men's warranted 4 90 sh.oes,-any qyle, go at
:300.
50 pairs men's heavy fall stock brogan boots, worth
• 3 00,, for 2 00,
Men's, good servieable Chinchilla overcoati wirth
, 6 00 for 3-00.
Men's good serviceble .Chinchilla overcoats woirth .
8'50 for.5 00.
Men'slight weight Melton overcoats worth $10 for 040
. t• serviceable suits 'worth 5 Q0 for 3 00. a •
" all wool t` • -8 50 for 5 co.
Buys' •• is si 7 50 for 50..
' Jacket and pants " 3 50 for 2 50.
41i
• 
it 44 2 50 for -1.75.
" coats and ve.sts (all sizes) at half ptice:-
Men's Montn-ch white, shirts, open front worth $1 at.60
" 4-ply linen cuffs', .worth 20 cents for 11 centsp
• 4-ply linen collars worth 15 cents for 8i cents.'
" celluloid collars worth :15 cents lor 5 cents.
• 5 •
• I
The largest arri best asii-n-ted stock of '1.4.ri's and boys' Gloves in the city.
once, Bargains are going all the time4
•••••..
Call al





IiI A pt.; %.‘ ..1-4 lia•bt.r uI
- •
Horses. Marcie, Mules,
Seeds of every kind for e Fi▪ rst Great Sale
the least cash money. ,
Jno R Greeu.st Co.
BONNIE, HAMBLETONIAN
,,P I•
.111,1vt. , • . o
 II ;
•• i.1•1
•.)sr• - e 5 , 4:- I.••• .• •






LOW*, 114. Mar. 1.-1 - Ites. ludo
and .eareel) anytiang •Pang; pro, • 0.'0) en. by Fotbi-lei • bi- bs i
oil 411 I'IttgMagg4 • 11•11•1: .14.111 I., I •• I'.,. 
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choler. isirtilltsi mud imIct • r ;.,„;,.. , 
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otert ext rn .:
Nted him III 101./.1
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m ir It. A. ,1.1 11.1.011g
All s,,11
6
ISOCN'FIF.S AND I: l• , . , • s •
,
111t. 1.:111,1 .'N H
It. by.
WAIT FOR IT.
it s .01 •I s t. ••• ; tint. r tot Tor
I.; ti
H H. Ahcrng.thy,













bought rroni the Aign6C of tte Bush Shoe Co. at a nice round diseonnt.,
... 
..
. Taking into eon,i,lqat ion that there isn't a shoe in the entire stock over a 
year
old, and that leather lids alvanced 15 to 2Q per cent. since they were .purchased, 
it
imalteS this the hest bargain we have ever had to offer the people. .
A T CH 0 T
or further'. announeements. 'In' the 
inegn-time come and. See the largest stock of
shoes you CVCI' SAW ill your life,, and at the -lowe




THE ,ONI.:Vf GRAND. PRIZE •34<
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HARDY NURSERY ` ‘ rr!,
• I • K.. •
1
AGENTS WANTEO.
• log rx.. rrt. r•
• .ttr, •
Mt.], any n • • .
Polgre Had Its.. ,
S,iiit 
at ; 1,rn,
,,„.,.. DO YOU'Tu"..ECONOMY I, r.
• IIIIS





p,„..... pool I 140 ,-. I.., 1... /I ; . I 1...4 hespest II•arrat .t ' 51conte•titla.tte




once wip.iiilm.; aft- , II-.kit1-i..,..... 1 . 
''T E LA II:`,1i• FOUR CENTS ...;',:.,`:-,-;,.:,:-.'::,.!••„,':, ,-,:,:".4I . a.. chitin aryl 1.,m.lor, A44../to.s. i T'',r. , 7;.. i - -rni7..dr IIItt i,q C.1 FTerSTIlle Ine





o. ;.! py•r ir,.
1
' NATHANIrl. WHEILLE/;,-.., 1,11 f I ,111.1 ... 
.
Se III...NI". airy ,‘,11.1. I Pi ,, 1•114 . r 1:' • • I'l f' - ''• .! :  I - 4 • •
sittli 5..! is, ta...:01. 1,•. .'.. p. 
.'t,•'.1 11,.






s ls 1,(1.-.1: 1111
III SINEss J. tV. Mutild I ,
A•si(Ni••.1).
l',',(',,'. Ii. ,,'Ii el., t al- agal n.1 .nid
Pie", 0•1 "Kt an...11111 is 11.1. 11111.1t.n.1,0,.
Lit I- airslea. Ky. All i'"'"'" "who' ""id 1 kilwitlal Attention TII nampttna and 
Melling Toloacall. Littera' Ad•aace Magawed . 
,
assitfitsti a Ill 4 MM., h•rwar.II •5.1 make is.,- i ' I In Connignmenta. l'our Mo Fnths ree storage' To 
Plasters.
went at lalt.C. Mai Stlert.
. Atallir11/1.01 .1. W. Moodie.
It F VAL'e.liAK, i





atestios, xi., Yet.. 7.11i, In, .
,
.1 t11., 'A MERIWF:fliER. F.. C.





WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS 






















call on Buckner A. Hays.
Bargains in fa!rm and
city property. Call on
Buckner & Hay • •








A SAFE AND PROFI-
TABLE INVESTMENT
TO SHARE-HOLDERS.
Mistesy ter hittsg perieda
ryst wale at ti per nelliq par 1111111Witi,
payable, in monthly itaItaltuelits.
oh tra for further: itiforuastluti,
°all tot
Buokner & Hays, Agit*,
Ky.
A number of small
cottages for rent Buck-
ner & Hays
Ws P free',.11 I _
Attorney At:Law,
A mi Pliblic Administrator aind Iivarilian of
Clariatiisn Count.. Offiesover Planter.' Bank
Hopkinsville - - - Hy.
dpesialke tion Given 4 *et ilemen t of Es-41
tales, for bleb Loos Ziperieoce as County
Judge bas pared him. i
OTIS WOD, M Br L
WOOD & BELL
Allorlloys AI la.
OPTICIK IN kiOPPER aLot. UP STA
WUI presides In the courts of Chris
lead sildoteding counties. dem
D. L. JOHNSON
Attorney at Law.
Will prictice In all therm:arts of tr. com-
monwealth. Unice upstairs In the McDaniel
block.




P•LACIE STEAMERS Low RATA*.
four Tripe per Week Beta.,
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Walt We Meru, aod Lake
Rama Way farm
Ir•Ery Woe nap Beonwit
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•pelai %aro Top loom Jwo..1•16, wow ao4 6•0.
asellet Dane Lem Ressrees
CHICAGO ARO ST. OSEPH,
OUR ILLUSTRATII PAN PH Lf T.4
•Dayd :IrS64=1 or 
swam.
be furo••4•41
IE 9 0141447001•11, IL P. , °sow- we.
',deed sod ateeelan *Ii•ineen :7 • •• ,
Tl-tla OLD DOCTOR'S
OM MR00/4LADIES' FAVORITE.
AlvEsTe Reliable and per0-41:7 Pate. The
Pamela lased by tliowele of -emelt all over the1 ,t44.1 stet... le the Old Llama eat P•11.140 is"
practice, for 28 ',amend sel • dee* 'ea resets.
iftneTilliDni=engLe trepeemeseMilleoe
110 LAM
wens ramps tor aided perneelere. aed recede
Le arty sever Imanwil he rat* raord 7 by molL
JAR WARD 111 CO,
De Norte eerreed ei... St Lena, lea
Large Sempie Boerne
Ross epees' of Call Beld
Rates, 32 Per Day.
SHERWOOD HOUSE
1 oder New Mstsageseent.




MA Le Mt' NINO lAWIllArIerael War
liAliES GOLDEN SPEOFIC
Ilcito be iv yen in coffee. tes, or In article@ of fool.
etitt.eit the Ite,•441•41.• of patient II enceinte, ;it elleol died izarsaioes sued effect • peruse.
seat MRI woody rule. whether the patient Is •
1111W1.1111. •Irin tor or an lib...Wolk. sleek. ;Tail/.
ZIP. VA I La. I t "porat.s soqutelly sod wish seek,
car:aunty that tile pausal! undergo*. ao I
ventessev. and soon bill wellbp:sste reforeasifirtan
atiactad. e• page book free. To be bad of










:n effeet Oct. 5, IMO.
TRAINS GOING 900711.
No. I.
PlvabevIlle .... ....DINO a m
Hender.rea 10:20 a ni
Vorysion . _10:47 a in
Morkennitid .11:35a rn
De Reveal . 12:07 a in
Sturgis ..... . .12:21 a in
Marion . i  I 22Ip m









id Prometon CM 0 pr
sir Dreary •  5:26 p ha
A. Aturgh, . 41:914 p m
Ar IhKi,,,i 4:4I p na
or 41.rrga....e1.1 . 11'",^ a in 7:211p la
r curve H. ,
01111,41111(0110 , . . . ,,,,,,,11 0, •11: re
. 741.a in 7:.7- m
Ile , b ua a nt 9:10 p m
, ?taloa ave llorgene d. Ky.. for I Mon- I
D'•••••• art e:st p ni., tially.eireept
Sonde el. deft
-Tr n 'ray. t; niontn for Morganeeld
OD • • 91 .15117. Itud p. ..1.11y.1.111 nab'
Aerel Snot.. G. P.
ORDINANCE.
A t • Meeting Of I lie 11.021(.1 of l',,t1net !teen ar
Hopli I u•TIM., beld knli. . nen. the f .1Ioer lugt,
or !aflame* Was preatat. and iulopied.
"Be It onialned by lie au ril of ‘,...asellmen
of lid city of Hope Impel et That lid owners
of lid. abutting oda the Post and West Mile of
North Main street from ear admit to the
mune bridge be. a ud they. awe beret* required.
srt iloldr own espence, to 111,1116h end plate
draws carbine le frost of tiled lot on meld
.treet, to b. wet rod In ibe Street out a Ilse
with the curbing already net, *Imo that they
numb o 1100d DPW oltIOW•1111 Of brick fro... the
line or their lots to the eerbleg.
•' A II of said work to be den, aa required by
4.e:serail “rdlintsoce of En IS Board, adopted
J RM. let, 1/041. awl tbe royt4Ing to t4. an requir-
ed by f•tarts 2 of said 'Or Inane*. an nf
said work to be done under the saipervielon
of wept. of rarest work. sad to De completed
w it 111 n In day• after nutmeat tbis Ordlnanea."









When an Infant my boat b








I phi whistle:from wearing this little gera 'I le. l)etnaseratie Slate l'eutral
on itersima of tinge }relief In tire olddr, p
si seAry i I.,. 5.
• - fitti- .eiperstitiett. prominesit D:•-
e • • • . • 1.-eutern &tat physician, whet' does not desire,
years
sitieh levitate mo f , ii„, „,,, .r. th
e pubhcatiora tif Ida name, a a thin,
'crew Wee Est, not. 41 II y50.i
woe. 1 ma Esperleasom.eli a Det Plimpleiner erre\
ur °Mee Milo vers.
of life. wIth ftathillraoi 'Ma , Mel linkm
an Bliona•
.. The Represental ion tor the State Con
rnsart *f.'s/strew tho vat Tito opal 14 said to he, an untnehy
h o, Inir gol 1 tee: WO claim/ Gad stone, and even at that day many pen yenta:in in
 May._




111`That there is.uo danger in using na's
1 DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS. I urn' gamin now anerxploded theory. '
...___, 
-a. ....--
%1 omit niedielnc!Th.• very 11411IP puta.a bait
ow.. iii lb clitil. 100.1111 Mile*. her indetheilie. le eli kind 1114 w.v. 11 IIIIT Dr Bull's Wort,'
awstroyers. Thee: live ',owe,. trate 51,41,1
-- 
--...w.-••• .....--  -
in our metier) trit41 or valeta, 
k , the hile..:t• town.: I o ioi.,...  ., 
....,,, : !
isl. Wtietr I ratite of rigi• I viiiitiel 
• ..rii tree.' 1,1'141,,, 1,0111, ..L. i I, 1,
Ilot Springs, Ark,. Still wee triesteitl a ..., li MI', A 
%AAA l'ai - .11,1up, tvi.1 -,•:) 11.4r• .
by the teen titisiti•al 111011,, 111 %V 
1 ,iii,1 I
• 111,1 )111101,1111,1. Wilell :ill I tl .g'S b: 1 
,i.epttie lea nea.kth . a. , it, , . •
failed I ilets•rtitittea to ti y .. ...{ ,, rt
 , L,4s.31,A1 hit • en,. sl .,lit,sii, 'o ) ..“ leo!' 
&al
anil in four raialt he wits ieetirely 
.i .. ta. prime{ y ,....;, v't ,t. II le, ,f' .
. cured. 'The ti•etible I.:et...ilia era. ell 
peewits' y 4 h.i,. I. -..1 1•11,•0 ;Pt the.sib.ds
r.on:el ,if . it '
gtt1.10, D. t a 141.411 1. ft ; tity getetil Did )1,AA eViti. y ,,,,,iiti.1,11,1 Y'sl.a•t •
health ',tint up, and 1 has•u t„ever 1.1 41 
.
any ret 'truss( the itisease. Dar 
Tien rat 1,.. ,itse.• ,tritt 1 ISMS boil WU!
Geo. W. Iewts, Ira ith Pa.
'treatise on Blood and Skin Dicenies.mailed
lel StA IF T SPECIFIC. CO., Attsnta.Lia. ,
Beatiy's Pianos





Brithtucts, :7 1 13..o.i.IR ay. N. It.
DEAF!•..!??,,,t... htraHISIOSIEL .
lartals. y........staisleer••
1111........11,1•4.11. by C. MIN LIU




Clem!. end 1..-a• s, :1,•• hair.
,1,11
Never Pails so El
roy
Hair to 1:$ Yilutsfut Catan.
Ca,. • • , r 
o...nti •
* • 66 2t_tik.t
• • I E
tn.
1.4".P!.fffi,?.1114 sx,...n1,11P0" erz.4,741‘77




LAINILLED 14 LIR T1NS'ONI.
SPREAD THE
That Dr. King's Royal Germatuer




leer one lielropnpflf i•Mit
certadestee have tweet prlille 11'
It. remerkable onli•acy se it I ealth
POW.
Who Indorse 1
Iwo, .1 P. If n*Iti•tritr.
t urol of Catarrh.
ma leans P ..... •*, tie..
W I fir cured of laidelecite aid
dee. Jame* Lettemineel, 441410•4 1111•
INau114111*.
Col.! W. Avery. Athlete, 4411,
t•ured lininet illemati and WI rely
Mal h... W• Alienist, tot.
t urea ol uervoue prosiest& it
Rev. if . Foie, New Deleon.. I,a
Cured ot rh•timationn, indiewitioii nod IL id -
nry troubles. •
Mr.. 24. a. Abraham, Ruston,
ured of nervous mit facial ch la.
I.• A. liuptoo, Naahville,
Cured ileum matorg rheas:filiation
Mrs. Mar. 4. Atkinson. 111thselte. Gs.
Cored of asthma, IN years mainline
B. R. Jame., Norfolk, Va.
Wife cured of neuralgia and itisey
W. B. Cheek, Norfolk. ,
Wife eared of nervous dyspe la.
J. M istam•bury. Kingston. Ga..
Cured rheurnat inn'. kidney' ode.. ha) itod
general atdlity.
R. S. Burke, Atlanta, lia. '
Cured of catarrh and headache.
N.*. Parks. ARAMs.
Cure I of ehroale bowel troulile aftirr three
physicians give him up nada..
CrainblIte.Calhoun.4:4.
Cured or a a:implication difeas
Rev. Chas. E. Wriaht. Chatiattooga.
Son cured of spilelagy.slx yea standing.
Alvin Bette. Ralefah, N. C.
Cured of indigestion atd n catarrh.
T. M. Ellis. t_ alltoun. '
Lured of heart disease.
.Cnd yet the,thOusandth part has aot been
Loki.
Rook of particulars free, b tu• 1 for 4 1-
cent stens •.
Price. per bottle, fl 50 For le by atraie-
[bad and by King's tierme r 11,K.




Regulate The I3o els.
( crve•S der•nges II whole syn.
t•iii and begets diseases. Ouch as
Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia. Fevers, Kidney Die-ases,
Bilious Colic, Malaria. ttc
Tett'. fills produce regular habit of
body •nal geod digestion. 14 at S







Pullmen Buffet Sleeping Caie
LOULAV.LLIS, SIRMPHIK,
BATON ROI:6 E, 1
LEANS vs. ph& PHIAL
Trains Gallia Itest .
Station.. No.5. No. I.
Louisville.. . 7.31.) • m 6:1.5 p re
Cat ha • - II:25a m 8:1p ut
Leitebaeld 10:20 a m SI. 7 P 1
Rockport . 12:011p ni 10:' p an
Cestrai Lay iv 12::ie put 10:1P. p n
Gressel le ... Isin p an U P I
fiawarru r;11 p ni i•J: a00440 will* 1:42 p an 11; p t
Princeton 2:0 p to .12'
Paducah Iv .4:•• p III 2:
Fulton IT 117:10 p rn I: a
Paducah J•nr 0:4i p In I:,R is
Rives i;:56 p in 4 117 44 ti
Memphis ... ,..--, .., 5i, a 0 .
Trains tieing Kat.t.
Stations. No. 2. No.... .Nir ..
Meopitis :: .11a in ' I :pro
Rives . • ..c.-:t.m ' h 32ain 4.2...ph.
Paducah Jane 12:11tiptra ' 4 44.11, e:ialpro
•ulton lv 12:Utplii 7 loam ind'ipra,.
Paducah lv i:Mpin e 1,5e an II :11.5pra.
Prineetots . 1::apia 10 10a a 12.1tie It,
l/awsoa .. 5:,"10pw 11 Sian. I .St.ial
Warkaa•III• 11:.r.:pn. II irata 1 :)..!aa,
inmenvIlie tioeptat 12 4.-4,111 • Si.liate
Central City Iv *doom I iiiiiiii 2. fte In
herhpurt . 7 :Minn I :dopte d yearn
Leitehtlent S:traini 2 12pei i:dri:itsi
a:seinen. ..... V: Ppm 4 oTpirn i:21,anri
Louisville . II:fawn ':05pilia 7: Pao,
Trains Nola I. 7-and 8
;,onaville and Memphis.
Trains Noe I and s have legent Pullman
Buffet Bleeping' are IsetWee aud
Virksburg, MIAs., via Mem his.] and Louis-
ville, New Orleans sod Tess R I way.
Trains NOS. 7 and 2 have P tItt an Mopping
Carl from Clarionall, Raton go, and -Ns w
Orleans.
secured by the Limited kgp an ON-
A Ye:ATI:RE la the tline •onvenlence
LY A Nitt.crro HIDE be w Loui•ville
and Memphis and the best 41 olettritt ..er-
•ice between the I woeltier dtered.
For Lowest Rates, 'f• , mei all .1•-
sired information. anplY tte N. N. ki. Y.
agent at Nortodville, Ky.















r n solid lief writ,
ger Agent.
'I LLE. KY.
In effect from Isn 1.41
JAL,. gri, ',lot 01.1, .5s, .L.• • •ss,11,, lease was Serious they tulle:girl
T , ,..ri v 14, hlo Ins I
. „1 ,,„„.. .., Illts IS Walla (10.'11. StRISt. rity f
rietele
' attriblited the hia•k turat manned to
To tx• w•I' I,' 1., 4.14 •'•" , tellaw rite ts• the taxa. 311•1
eat 
j ,r, -1/4e ,t t„,
(ft claw' 1" In, "1"' • /14.71111 St•Vi.ral ytNtr,14 
trlii•tirty
Put tbetn ,r 1, Wu li.,r you 
•
gia a hirer 1f5.• Ste.. of-1,4re,
w 1,..r .•:.- net tbey .ts. 3114. WZIr
prhan.
Arc! dame .10 fru., a .rttoktcrusg ttro ins! foe 
to meet hi at the- reeell
feel... awl •rater with hint. Irk
Tbs. t..1,1 an,,PL lad
I a...east a telegram frem a friend
terrierat ,Telisle, stating t
ssotilti tie in Detroit that , anti a
Eloser near r ear!, r kle1;.:Itt 
feline) that I had lei
ernament ter Ley snirt feria, arid desir-Caa her "Dari r.,;,... i.10.1 '''..4wHet," Lilo 01,1 • . • i..,•,....,
1.111 11•1:: I,' nplear at uty best 1 n•ye.irbiej to
IV. ler f.ri is set, li.11.14tWeA bright
TIT IL 1.011.1 -reiri,1 1..3N 'tie an ...T•• •••, : play. I ',•,,.
 • -.L.A. ,,
0,-,.. 0,i1:11 ! , ..hr ,10..r 1.101 03- n rot,. ' 1 :Ind iny frii•ii, II anal hieri.enlded an
• - ' . :...-- 11,•rt.,n tn tlikag , :,• -11..1
, li.‘11:::ii,,tilt. 1, i Ink, O drive with me. I
seta up le 'me fiir ley here. tied bugary,
lohisOk•' teeth as li • .41 .
Tii, icto,•--- ...;o a 'II.. pf the Paeido ana at thaearichniun 
'if our pleasure
islands, I' ill: pr.•vi,1.) iii idler ;with trill merited ,", 
t tie city tity '1'..ileilo frh•re1/41
I Wee ill lose eith ley •liorse reed offered
merits 0 •r sitly -I- •'.i•• liiirlkr I lulu the
coral rock. of wine-II the 1111)11s they In- 
me t..100, t..1 li'di.. .. I tliuttsrlit a great
SAY, indeed for - 1,,,,t,,ri.ko .g, whieit to., 
think ()sae .tlte 'matter until thenuathabit itreliiiipaaal. 
wind! eade amity , ih.al of lle• teamed Mil devilled
 to
make tale er ss•Aiirtes arere•tt net dint 
.lia.. 'That ttistlit I' wasowakeneki from
their very itioowaity 1111.4,tirvil an invert 
my .1....1. ie the simnel .if flre eierima,•
tellotilte tti•;:peese. .114,10,114,,hietaiit:;6111,1/414,11:lausatat:liatifilidn . kiwi', .1,:iliiii i;:::k,Iii:itsi,irtuite‘i.,:irigotiki: iwnitid.,,:thri,
lestillio r ell!, nig ails' loose stud the
rotd of Ile. iseiteutli 'Iles oiler) 4)1 the
.1061 esaititi eiwurani Ito tile, fuel toy
tilIefortolitr,.%...0 Iota tit the 111.111' of Uri
Igtrielew.stsinis. 1/ wee eerie' iliseentel
for paw time tfheillit) I wine at the
house pf Mr. .ta•orge !hot, Nit •057
'Twelfth 'greet, Ohome residence Wall
robbed ti‘o NOWISe ago,by lirnee Iteyne
'ails. e lien -Ile. .ti ay. ef the 'Lipid cazue
..up'ill eenveretation. . . ,
"Mitei Platt maid she could wear the
nitlueky stone. re. - she lied been born
in ottoinorott the 'urine thee quoted
these faittillar lime;
•Yeenher`e 011141 a horu ef woe,
Atut Ilte's •telionteles mute Inept
Alispdit imhyopeanw."1111 brf Itl:mer brfthqtw.es  to net
"Olini tolittinril The ornament isnot I
gave It to bet. No.w efitneollte'euti of
my otory," mlil flue (1..44pr -to his Inlet
ceded listetlers. "When limy, Reyn•
:olds robbed V', Platt', Nemo, among
Ow valuables titki•tt was lith verimame
opal,: li Into certainly been wallet',
tor Orate, for I itene•thett she ham al
..
ready been placed bellital 'the bent,
Suit ore, genttletneit," concluded the
51octor, "I ant etipeneitioris about the
opal, and have good remota to be."-
Dot mat Times.
, •••
hine of .1,`,erlpi' telitli to give a cutting
eilip:tie IMeir ss os slim kaleerl arid eveird.
'rho Hegira iif the phalli .m61410010 ;III0
teeth, arranged in tit o rowei nil ilosoly
ly.ing upon ~la Leber, issuept Ilseuiller I
row, and sin orituaruettel 'that as old .
foothill 'smitten or lost uwither talks*
ke pato:. Tile teeth are not tally painted
and keen leiged, but are finely arid reg-
uteri.* rierirated, su that the cutting
WW1' is greatly inereasied. Indeed, so
great, a faculty have theta) teeth fur
woutfdin thai the impleuienta and
weapo
Is,
ns" pon which they are used have
141 ba hat dkeil with . greet care. The
kinginill ander* make many ',trailer)
fbr04411 44 sharks' teetli. -Frank JAM
Wee filiwilpisper. ,
•
believer in the haleftileema of the opal,
tout .4 Lew slept ago Ito fatal lite follitIV•
log ti. 16 Verity td4111.111116
DUI' yeara ago," oda the it:tutor.
"l prtecnteil we a prett, °pig;
• mat prihed vory bight> Ttte Popo-
, Ltf .4111eT/4tititft1 coireocrtiune the atone
did not worry tis• 111t. kmwtt., the.
gent rit mire isalarnael ettirt halal
• Shortly after this 1 abet with au owed
du.1
obarmhe new. • dent, follird.s0.1 My !retard others. and
.-
melees", of rued Mundy .
Every inaluct Is eolneklent with 11
waist alt. .11‘tributinti
t4(1 isertain Is Ow 141'orlliji 111110 ,11
that lie i•ats ids pork without arly vary
Itt the supply of taiga, 11114 41133411N
11111 IlllttA4 With 111/ 113416.11111111 ,.ti it pt.ol-
ble mortality among lowa vows, and
yet simPle change of cn)pa 1n Itmosta
will starve the poor of London; and a
•deeresae in the pig product of Illinois
Icaveesi Briton without. his bacon.- In
days to 'come, when populational are
dense and the !anew' of availabig land
limited, rand the world lias a mouth for
every loaf, the wiener) of food supply
will be o more gravity than any other
In the r ge of economics. -Economist..
Teach ng Abe Art' of 'Entertaining.
tfulheme of others is the chief
; -
mark of good breeding, and !lowlier*
clues it show plainer than in the biattess.
Soule ofl the schools in this country
have adcipted a course which teaches
girls to enact the part of the hostess.
One of the exereirres reipiires the
rtudents to enter the room with ease
and to be received by the homtess, wtao
in turn presents them ti3 the gueet at
her side. They are taught to walk, sit,
Hand, stOop. bow. to move with ease,
preeision, tlexibility and the grace that
is the iiatu.-al reemit of proper Physical
trainingt--Lewists in Juurual.
ILet the Beet.Man Win.
Thurlaw, when attorney general, was
tree-rites; front London to York with
"a Very +saintly, good mate" who told...-
tot:4c to While ow:is-die time by reading
alelud aradise laist.'"The good man
besian readout his Ailton. Presently
he'earue te the passage where Sataxses-
claims. "Mater to reign in hell than'
serve in heaven." Ulmer which Thur-
low exillainial, "A tine fellovt, and I
hope heimay as in. - NI:Lewitt** Maga-
zine.
Louisi XVIII, cumplim iting Talley-
rand one day upon li• uhilities, asked
him hose he had co flret to:over-
turn the .1)irectory, anti Ilnally..alona-
parte. The wil v diplomat replied, a ith
charming sinipli..ity : -Really„ I
have had nothing to do with • his.
There is sinnethisig inexplicable ut.
me which brings ill luck sat the go ern-
menus that lienleek,lif.”
All6l.t..r crisis from 11.5 to IK.0
pound, according to the size u
pieces. Piectsi of amber large en
to make:a 1 1-2 inch eaouthpaeoe
#7 a reared. After that elery
yf an inch counts in priee. A
10 or 12 inelies long is rare *HO e
sive.
--- -
Sir Walter Scutt was 34 *
made kis first draft of "Wive ey,"
mod wait 44 when lar rewrote mad pub-
lished it. Nearly every one of hose
tabes which conferred iunnortality pou
hirer wais composed after he had hod
the age of 461 •
The skylark sontetimes sings daring
winter, awl there is a, Scottish proverb
which runs to the effect that if it in
htsni before Candlentaa there w- I be








Of the many mourees of atmospheric'
impurity we mention four.
Firt4,-Normal ; breathing. The air
which ave•hiluale to oxygenate the blood
is exhaled lowled with carbonic oxide.
'No harm reultm from this where there.
is a free (imitation of alr. }Int it
far otherwise in •eloraed rooms and III
ventilated plarea of ;retitle gathering.
ln such places the oxygen as rapidly ex-
hausted and itS tilper• is tilled with
'review. carbonic iuxiae.
Seeimil-Exhalations !rpm the sur-
titer. of the body. It is this that makes
the air of unventilated sleeping Keene
ea disagreeable. Mid that rendered the
Black Hole of Calcutta. so fatal.
Third-Dasty reeuimitions. mach as
thus*. of eoal heavers. bliwk lead griad
ere copper aucl iron filers, cottou val-
uers, etc.,
Fourt li- Noxious inierebee. Though
theee are microscopic plantarthey are so
small that they that ha the air like the
finest dust. They are now believed tq
be the cause of most epaientie diseases.
They flourish 1'4(7 may enter
the system thrungh the lungs or throngb
•tlie St ow:601. --Y!itif 11'S I 'ompaniuti.
-
Judge Viosin, tit Maine. " ,
Juilgo Virgin Wain an Oxford county.
boy, and for many yellna /4411U13 at the
!wed or the I avaira tier. Hu was ne.4
only considered enter! 'Weyer, but as
an athlete he Mal few-Nu:ale. Like
meet metro( pi-airfield vont:non setae
he always has discarded frills and eye-
less formalities.- While trebling court
at Paris 'he, ins iseetallance with bong
established customs, wits accosted at
his hotel by the sheriff, who inquired
if he wished to' beet/coded to the court
room.
• • No," bluntly replied the judge.' "I
know the way, aud CUL lick any man




At whist a gentleman. lases the odd
trick, -upon the rubber turned,
througb the bad *play ef his pautuer,
whu failed te respoud to his call for
trumps. rand so ruira'ail' a inagnificeut
hand arid guod game • 'fiord lines,"
maid a friead who was looking on, spa
pathetically and eignitheantly. -Yea,"
waa the reply, -but what could owe do
against three wet; adverserierr -All
the Year Bound,
•
The phrase "Upper Tear" lb ali abs
brio:imam of "Upper Ten Thousalad,"
an expressaimi originally umed by Mr- N.
Wiyis to describe the class its New
York who are supposed tu mnistitate
what is eall4 "Society."
•
'.e t all in Leavening P
I
Al
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OLD IN THEORY, BUT Tile REMEDY
RECENTLY DISCO/1,411ED.
CURES WITHOUT FAIL




NALUIIAL FEVER, DIPTHUI1A CHILLS
alert ailerons! Organic and Finallenal Disease
The cures effected n,y 11,,Iktue
Many earn
MIRACLES!
Roid mtly In JIM. containinaiOne
Price Tit rfr• attilars-a tin 11 vestment
whey Elers.th •nd Life can be oh Ined.
" History of the lltlarebe Killer" Pres
CAL:. ON OR ADORES*
H. B. Garner Drug to. sole Agents
a 1 .T b"'common ip•me•••••••••••••••••••
CCk81 sPlivrs SPAY/NS, WINDPUFF.t







, the sinquatiffied endoeserneor of our head-
ing horecno a and oterladraille.
Ma. 44. E. Di easH4rti,r.-ir. .Atemyresfer: ale;
n
(toe twAtle cure.' every bad caw of blood "Taste
on s ibare,for welch I have Mate Men offered POD
1 ODOM riot he without-It If It Coil SAW a bottle."
14'e hoce bond r,ols of suen leallorontale.
,1,,ess flirt keep It, send Hri 12 2r. stamp* for Dirt bog.
_
PrIee 411.54111 per bottle.. Ask your dreairet for it. If
W. B. EDDY & Whitehall. N. V.
ausweeemannowwwwwwass. M111116, 
FRANK FISCHER,no Tailor An ilraper
NO. 212, UPPER FIRST STREB111. .
EVANSVILLE,
• - • ,'
•
mitten lias aimed the addreme recent-
ly propared, which will be sent all
over the • State. Some uhatigem have
been niede Pince It was publithed,
awl It le reprinted here In full•
':At a meeting of the Dertmeratie
State Executive remitaritter, held at
141/i Fourth Novel, Lotilevillif, Ky.,
Feb .19, 1501, the following reeolu-
Dole' Were adopted :
First-11'M the reinvention to neap
'nett. 1 temocrat ie candidates fru State
14114'0. • 10 lw voted for at an election
the firet Monday in August, strait be
held in the ei•y of Louisville, Ky.,
end eotivened at noon of I hp 13ta day
of May, IND.
" 'Secouil-To sch•et delegates to
said Stele Coi'vention the basis of
representatien *nail be one dele
fat, every 200 vote ti f
one •
e 011 o
and over palled' for
Uteri-demi and Fineman- in the Presi-
'dent 'al eleetien of isra.
' Third-1 het for the purporie of
electing delegates to the State Con-
vent bat the Democrat* of each roue-
ly paranoias-ruble iu mass meeting at
toe Court-bowie-Of their respeetive
counties, Kiel the !autocrats of each
li•gielative I let tif the city of Lou-
isville at some central point, to be
designated by thy Dietriet Commit-
tee, at 2 ii'eloek :11. on Fat urtlay,
May 2,,Isill, and choose delegates to
the State Convention, and the se-
leetion 'melt delegates the voting
praleitielm '41811 be equitaMy rept.,
witted.
' all Videre Whit 'MVP lilthef•
10 WWI snit aekniivelselged
purl Ole 11011111114N* iog flip IV
Mats tI,Inwentliatt, shall lie
to part lelpate tu three meetings.'
Aly order State raecuilve t'uut.
"Jou,: B. CASTLEMAN,
Circulare'are beteg tient out by the
State Ceutral 'imunittee, showing the
representation for the De ..... cratie
State Convention lu May, I.,a,sed
the Cleveland vote of Peal, with une
delegate for evefy 1100 votes and frac-
tion atioutitink to one hundred or























































































































































































Curee Dyspepsia, In-' dated 1 ely N 1.11a3,1:sU tiniest
dtgent ion & DObillq• :117 raved A pl
.11.41 ,;\ ',1.,7,417; 11141101 114.1 1i 41 r."-Or yrr 7.77:"HiSIC-Sr• ,Opposite old
enough sod ite will pistil lo• In straits. „eh Nr, k.Oy 4opkinsvillo for the money..
dli,; Ati v
Female *knees Positive Core Free ,j,,tou Nay 1•2•1,
To Tilt: Etolitti: 1•••••••;, toe,' soot rigilLememt- r• • -
Please iniorm your readers that 1 lug to the I 'imi.tier. id I.
mt.. a posit renterly.for the thous k ins, Trigg, I
and WW1 1111e arime from Todd all
derattgeil female orgasms. rotiall be t •
glad to Keret t bottles of my re





; Ulna, N. Y.
--ae•
tere ally t haw }dirtier 1 hen be-
ing polite when yen then't feel like it,
we don't know %hat it it
2.." you 2 .teair
and all vv.iy take
BROWN '
Complaint made that :he
sings out of tune. We recommend
that they ws ar unies.
• Syrup tot
ProdUced front the laxative and 110.-
Tiii0111S Juice of Califorpia figs, com-
bined with the tueriliciniii virtuem of
alarm, 'mown friThe most beiteni•ital
to the *poem, awe gently;, on
nip Ilver DWI bowels, effete
Nally cleansing the ig) strut,
colds and Its•allsehre, eitrittit
....enema& •
Tho tether Monailll I
emotes alter i Ole (templet. .;"
•--.1•11111r • lap" I --
Miles' Netts Wet. Pills:
litiliortatit (Dori ave6/. They set
on the liver, stentaeli• anti bowels
through the nervee. A new mama-
pie. They speedily eurre kottuoottm-
fiess„bsti taste, torpid liver, piles
and eimstipaition. lepleudid fihr men,
wotoeu lad children. Smallemt,
mildest, purest. 50 (bows for 25 eeuni.
Samples, free et Ituekner Leavell.
- -we Aser- -
The meat of a volume is gr aerially
found oll Chartable ref eontents. ,
•
pn.per reined) 14. restoirp Mir 11,04,1114 Nalt
Milli your .1...tor say• you can't 11%e MIDI g Law, till of
theft trv It. INWIOrls 111, kr Is lisistlike of-
ten and dis.t..r 61)1111,0010. I witra.1 of dIwna••..
,S path nt colupinitis of silyalcr.olla lishss end
pallet. -.Weep glieoltY fornieeling••
nert, dhsluietuti, eic.. He Is al‘4•11 N 1111-
i II irlit for Ms hee, Dar ...vile tor his sies.p.
,rroOless, ftl.k1.1). to menu him cheerful. and
amino,' %oleic:, or- other poison to quiet 111,1
nerVee. %erily. tbe last condition of the mau
wore.. than tire first. liow many fall li to
!he WIii.ky or aut.!, and remain cob-
tl rined inviti..1.1 Milli death ,briags relief
:0;: don't need such stud'. You need an
tct it.. ti•••-.1 relli.)Y that will titer.
.is Do.Irt listureItilolaltilt.0 I errutollbriu tn.
Be. that alit eia:_t MI I
.1 ri 111, ita1110.1 renetterisior re ',c.f.i.
..0 a remedy that a 111 at,s1,41 1 ie mgr.
47. iollution beet you vet, it rem-
edy Mat 1j...e.fp,i01 14 I lid to tile
KI,Inerb ii101 git••1, a rons-ty D
Hull's ch.r.s.partIla. Try 11 anti OS; ; ft.11
o. oila Ur the•tors and 'erhAteno.
,.t
The ititioittitiao ties( how does not




H. Ift New l'aeoel, Wis.,
watt troubled welt Neuralgia sand
ItheuniaLiam. his St ..... loth was dis-
ordered, him Liver wail affeseed to an
alarming degree. appetite fell away,
and he was terribly relieved in fleelt
aria, etresigth. Three-torttlea of Elec.-
trie itittera tiered him.
Edward Shepherd, Magdeburg, Ill.
had a running more 4111 1141 leg of eight
years' Mending. Used three bottles
of Electra. Bitters rind 'revel' boxes of
-Huck len•a A mica awl via. and him leg
is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba, la , heti flee large Fever
sores on him leg, il.r..t.ors sold he was
aneutabse 'boo le Elia G.- Bit-
ters •ktiti one. thwei ihiek lell'W 4.:...1.„••-
Salei• cured him eutirela •'.1
•Ifr It. Garner Drug Co.
• • ----a.- e
Itaieiug savages is a very expensive •
thing ins eivilaett couetty,
Artlabia of luoorporation.
The eubscribetm hereto adept the "; •
follewing rate-lea fo. ateorpnration for -
tire iiroeyelet 1011, H011,1114't and Ifirtfinyei-
tueiti of Moir iiiterest4 " "f ,
certain Lettere Vatent of the l.'roitrat
Stele., aeart ; Ih0,010 41111!Mt 114.,•.,
11/1 11 1,71,, 'tetra Jiliy •.:11111; •
1s7s; No. :ris,712, ais,7"..'..._••••••.7:i•-i. anti
•als,757 a 1 !!. -.•
No.9,41.rt th‘teil 5.1:x. Iv, 0; N-,-. I,-
• timkr41 Fr b. 21.t Ias2, •.: .)4,-L'r•
Peet, iaa,191 detial Nov fah 1•••••:,
No. 2as,:t ••• mat. Nes Vets
-State of Kentucky f
Daviess County. •
1 J. S.• Griffith Clerk of the
C.Itinty aforesaid de certife• that the
foreseeing Writ-mutant of writing we.
on t is day before 'me duly aek -
frayed by E. to. Buckner one of V,.
partiee thereto so be to-
ilet and deed. e. I, is henpi
certified Lo the pr 'per irIliee tor r
erg.). (ii,V1 1104 •r nty 'feud tie -
January :ilea 101
4 '1' Ulm F En,
: silliY1-.Ft
Ily Chi r Galt t lit Lt. C.
St.de KentuCk) • 
eople s- VV arehouSe
• set. . •
Cl.•rk of the 
bery Props,y v%zt.a, -1.A.
Voiot. U•tuttly rt, certify:Ciro ip - I. KV it It ltEt. 10th and ;G.,
' be fortVcilltr hist ement of 'writ lig • Joao.. ,.t•••ntiou T., •.011,1•14; si.ilinct.,!,iets, e.m..Igned
I Ills day ro.ito•eol al .1 V1111, 110•10. MAI.. 0,i I..... 1 I 1M r1, T. I -I- 1.•ii.n• 1101,1 a i,...0•1"1. AI
i'es, tithe your lime for 1/ b. to ari•r 1.1e . .i•kt Judged' hy J. Pt). : •ured ta14.• I ,‘" 1,1
Up-Hill work---e'levatieg the Gov-
ernor of New York to die plesideney
--awe
BROiV1; i.E0.1•7 L.t riTERS ,
Let a 1111111 114111 a erooked life
Nos Try 1111s.
It will t•ust you nothing and will
surely do you good, It you have a
Votigh, sir any trtiuble with
Throat. themt or Lung. Dr. King's
Mew Disteivery for :CiiiiisumptIon„
t'englia and C111111 is guaranteed to
give relief, or motley Will be paid
hack, Mulfererm from La Grippe
foetal It just the thing anti under its
use lied a speedy and perfect nee/very.'
l'ry a maniple bottle at out expense
and learn tor )(ousel( just now good
thi g it is. l'rial bottles freest H.




(live no bark talk to a humpback.
Lafoutche a•oseing, ha.,:J uly 'SSD
J tioldeaberg, 1•;•eq., Agent
Wm. Itathim's Microbe Killer:
Dear Sir-For teu years I hair been
troub!ed with dandruff:and bad tried
nutuerilus remedies, but found no re-
lief, My attention was called to Wm.
Itadam'a Mlerribe Killer by a frieud uf
mine, arid I eoueluded to try it, and
after several applieatione will say that%
its effects mere almost magical. .1
now believe after a short while I will
be entirely and my bald pate
covered with a new growth of hair. I
have been taking it. internally and
my health Ogatly improved. I
eonsider Mr. Itatianei Microbe Killer
a blessing to mankind.
Yours respectfully,
S. D. Tierney,
Agent Souther!' Pacific Company.
Fur sale by H. B. Garner Drug Co.,
dote Agentm.
•
There is something fundamentally
wrong with a maticisaileit ,never get.
.
Fifty Spasm% a Day.
Hari Milt H. A. Gardner, uf Vista-
ia, WI, lived two thousand years ago
lie would have been thought to be
.poemeemed by evil epirits. She was
subject to nervous prostration, head-
aches, dizziness, batitapite, palpita-
tion' mud forty to fifty sprayer a day.
'Though her itig been treated by i•ight
phyeivieum fur years Wit loon elleeese,.
sfie was lwrilisitetitly cured by one
bottle of Dr. M )testiorative•Ner-
vine. A trial bottle of this new and
wonderful inedietue, and a finely it-
itaitrated treatise free at ,Bitekner
LeavelVe drug etore4 .wItu resent'.
mends aud guarauteta it.
4
a
"This+ parrot worth t500." "Whet
gave It such a valtie!"...jta•aua talk,
Watt a Little wane,
lit- Vtr.411t1 )1/U Rol al once try tis• p,k,.
wefo, rt
hand this ith •litY








J. J. T. , Clerk of tin. 1)
v leer county urt, do eedify tha•
the foregoing insittiment-.of writitii:
was on .t his day before ine ail' y
1l. A ttisetoit, 0,.,
..f etel.....riblio partnere there t.•
be lite act end der:71. • •
taiven under thy 1111.10 thin rub-
miry .21101,
J "F. GRIFFITH, Clerk.
Ity I litti I I ITII, Ir.
eotl-w.
1...7"-iiiton • t; dy5
LAGER AV) EXPORT' BEER
M,. frunt Imre Malt .c.•' Vt'arrentNi Strict.:v Pat,:
'f;ept in Q...aatitities on Ice end Can be Fufnish!
ed SPitirt NctIce.
•
• .....- • - -
tforkiru I* Aru:eit %Olt • '
The ft• of Saliw ira the %Verb} for .
Cut., llioisee, t..orrio, Ulcers, • Salt ie.:- 
---
i
Rheum, f•••!ver (tree, Tetrer, (Imp- -
ed }land., chili" mina, cortie arid a,:
guaranteed to g've perfect Isadore...
lion or money refunded. Price 2.,
hire, or no p\ty reinuirtn1/ 111 i- c zi -orpriso Tol)acco Warchotio,,,,,,.. Eruptions, and poetitivelY eta,- i.
cents, per boa: For mile by M. fl i
G rner Drug Ce. 
. 
.• NI .":11 at., bet e een Noah mid Tetras,
. ------am• de Me-
Tire matt who gambles, on hors.-
races may know hirtiotig Mono tight- Ma CP.E.1.1gE3171.1
. * -SM IAL.Zir .
iii*t, ,.(..ik if : e toils erten take the • Pi 1 vete rseileF, AM.11011 sal,,s. 1..tur
 nto..t Its fee,. etorage to ;flapper,. Bust
field. light. 
Ceutrally located.
a --as. • a.- - -  
•
heopold Weil ag't, Honkinsve,
I, Logamittl:,1 11:;1:1
Iv Mate of
Patelits having r• latiea
lite Walter of hedge fences.
The Capital Steek lb" Cerpiass-
don. hereoy iot itteti I..*70tost.ito
gett,r,ai t•to-int-ss ths
Corporatiatt is that of debiting 11,
and ware teller.% 111111
place of tralisatning the tikbIlle 111 110.-
1'14 of ilopkinsvitte, ill the Fount).
of Chrietian, State of lientiteky, ell- ;
der the I airporate MUIR. ef Pioneer •
l'ell'Ilitgres. t begin ;
mediately upon the seetting ‘,1 them- !
art lelen 01111 to *endure tor a period of
yettrs.
-Fur the better proptevutiott 'llie
huskies:- of salt) .1irperati ..... branch
oniees• fumy be .esitaillisleel tic such
seams ae the that:lager tot tile- 4.?  •
',any Alai! seleet. •I he attain.) of .the
ciaptirat11111 OH all lie In unlined- by a
lerird of seven .direetora curoseatine
for the present of the mailers 'gat it
The present beard Of directore
until their .tteeetworiv, are.
mama 1.1011101. l'i,M111•111, V100
40111, 11.11.11111111*. I, MO 1%. t.14,1m-y.
be en the itemoiti Weil tiee.itty ot July,
Mei-tamer.
Isfil, and 4,1i the mime iley every year
• The next eleetiort sa laireehas shall
The • 11111i •,1101111111111
Fri1111 1 IP. 1,1111111 direetien t hes
Priatilesit, Dr, W, t!itie!..1 I
Vow ta..i.letit, L. It iie 'it,
• Sil'il.:•16ral•tuarr.;', .11'.1.::i.;11:•-•I•:, 1
end they. tali hela t het r one, tea
the next election of ilireotorm. • •
The boerd dirertor, shall 113Ve
the power to appoint such oilii•r  i- .,
deers or agents as they may Met te ,
miereerrry.
'the high' pit torment f
thisCorporalimi inlay
et any tame nueur shall lie sayasi, nod
the private property of the eoreore-
term eital be elettipl, fried, seirperate
ih.tits. Ii• -toil corpora 1.in slial I
114Ve lboWer passestwil by emend
{termites mut at .. got its other istAvers
the ;
Tiihave sue•••ossion,iduring the Illf
aforepaid.
"to mire anti be sueti by Hie rorp,•
rale name.
Tie have a emunioth seal Mel *tiler
tile Sallie at pleatture.
To utak,. contraetii, nulpiire tool
tranefer property and real estate pos
seaming lite power In suet' reeneete as
private iitilividualm thew elijoy.
establish by-lawe and muke
rules andtegulat ..... deeined exited-
1.011. for the management of their af-
fairs not itteousiottent .with. the Con-
etstution or Laws of tile State of Ken-
tucky or of the United States.
teet limey whereof we hereto af-
fix our Hamer+ at •Hendereoteliy., this
Leith day of Jauttery A D. 1591..
I) H. Henri ES,
Ilt-cKNER,
1:1m)R,
W. A ItNI ENDT,
I.. If IZICHARDS,
'lapis. B. Yousti, ,
seta-vie-T:0i Pi E, -
.1. Pal. Claim ea ds.
Strite of Kentucky •
• . • See.
rounty of /Minslereott.
f; J. H. Hart, C•erk of the
liendersou Comity Court certify the,
the foregoing Articles of Incorpara -
lion were this day produi•ed to 101'111
my uffloe ami aeknowledgeri by D. H.
Hughes. Wm. .Foor and R. Rich-
ards to be their we and deed and
statue is hereby certified to limper of-
fice for record. Given• under my•
toind this 29th day air January Pell,
U. H. HART, C. H C. C.,
By J. 14, Pow eta., 1). C




1, Jno. II. Wall, Clerk ef lir
Union County court eettify that the
foregoing • *nickel of ini-orpuretion
were this . 1114.V ackhowledgett before
me by L. B. Young, to be him aet and
deed, all of IA is here certilied.tor
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THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.
11.1•411411buCtliil
W111.1r.rts1111, relieve RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, 8bc.
ceat• at Drumrie.. t•Itoell.NOR
A•••••
, Robt. Wooldridge.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STAB -I;E,




Heated 1,, Areal,' au I a' ' ler., inor., e's
Depot stlil all 0111.0V y etrry i
ood .• Looms. e,upi, tett Calk It.
Speci y. Freneli of 3, ycars 4•1.•u-
. i• °Itorti, Nut,i'4.7.' It A r.i.rm-4,






















e..ntra.11v lerke.f. 1. in the
. &41.-•elst attention to C•coirnsr,ittl Trnr1.16111
the attn. I, nip., 'ern Batfot
haa c•iarge of the • itY Depot-OW*11i




guataates cal it, l!.oe accordingly,mipi
sympto,u of th.31. distressing eniu-
stere and get a bottle of Shiloh',
if it floes you no gooti it Will cust yeti ;
melting.. ateld lay WYLY & Itritnr.Trd
75 cents to tree yourself of every 1
plalutii, if yin' thiailf so .41 meta • • 103 e ,:ri Main let.re•t
Vitalizer. Every bottle has a wanted
1 t -• 0 ID. 4-1"1
la. _.....ittnii 1'1........_":"." Plailit• i WM, p. JOHNSON & CO.
. , ,, ,,. f










rif every I tioot.r) people in toe. .
world eight luirelred are Wiwi, anti 
ii.s.....1 ., .• • . - i , • -,•,,,,- I • 1..11,i TOliAi Co wARFutn'svisok
the 4,i her 999,;!IIII •-k ti liot See Illdr ,,14 11 . . .
11110,1*.
, 
, ,, , , , ,.. • I ,,,, , . . , , - 0.- '., I i • 1111e '11 1.1 . i•• 11,41 Is t.it• rosipp..is.te raithers,.._ • .......- 
'er 
.
- •• ••• .6...1. ....f•oror....11•.1t. where User. draw ri/T11111C•.
t, • ••1. • , ••• 1 • 311,111 1on even to semplInti and
, _
.4 I e I: `  „47;',,- .• _
.
1114e whole tilde ml I lita face 1.1.31.1 ail 
sU:heciben th.Li-ca7heihiNirseuis..11:gcalvii:gtbte,u•L li'tec;,:to•nrisa to. e /41 v .
ulcerated 'sore; 'now the phi/wear' 
G :dr
Total vote   Ails
Necessary to a choice .4841
illarvelous Endurance.
Th., vast amount of labor-performed
by the heart ill keeping ell portions
of the body 'supplied with blood is
riot generally known. It bead! 100,-
01X) timer., and force* the blood at the
rate of PH miles a day, which le 3,
Wu, 000,1W0 timem and 5, 150, 550 milem
in a life time. No wonder there are
so many Heart Palterer'. The finit
mynas:tome are shorturam of breath
when exerelming, pain la the 'tide or
stomach, fluttering, choking in
throat, oppremsion, then follow weak,'
hungry or smothering spells, mwollet1
aoklee, 51.e. Dr. granklin Miles
Now HISA '• CURB is the only re-
liehlo s' • y. Sold by Buckner
Leatil
It ham been mold on a guarantee, a feet
which no•other medicise• can mend
If you have a Cough we earnestly ask
you to tr it. Price 11) cent 50 cents,
and el. . If your Lungs are sores fulneAl _ y•ot've Idea how pateto
' peculiar medicine is aerate's like
Porous Plaster.
Sold by Wyly Buriett. - iyOUr11.
Crab in the 'mare of CiansumptIon is
without a. parallel in the history re Pat what you te••••1. 1: is ilieere I ;,1
medicine. Since it's and sirsapariLls, feel' so ill lift v•••11
1, fa .
:rt .;
gim41 111.311 11, 1.01111111 Iu:!. will Cheer-
Chest or Bket lame, use Shiloh' Ilia • •
red:mown, Ga., May, hal.
Radam's Miorobe iller t•o. I
Ship me forty gullulls more hit me-
diaely. The medicine is giving' the
best of eatimfaction. Vested' 1 ‘isit-'
ed a lady el ety-lia ear. tad Ito hate
a causer of .t:,7 ear. *loading; tee
 
t •. for tated.•
eine; mieee ehat tine. she has
nearly tea! gallon., HMI ter-1.'edi 11
dent that the third gallon oat mei,'
Re entire 'cure. When it,
ocial•reirAsuatlgeoMy M. It. Garner DrIlg Fiteminater le, 11 tettillPfttl.• 111/111,
• ' 
Our ChI•ric•--  F-T-1892 TickA
• •
covered twilit your linger. •
As as-Niro. NI. Poole. ,
Durib.o. . "' •1. 173 1r, our pro -
L.11 he arwapt a"Will you
_______
ShIlohrs t onsanaption ore.
'Title is beyond twee:ion the most
etweesefuld:augh Medicine We hare
ever sold, a few dome. invariably (lure
the worst eariesi of I•ough, Croup, awl
Bronehitim, while Wm wonderful rue
It r- 5 • ,
Wt.eo baby was s:ck. we gave her (sestol-ra. sot_
Arben she sass Cl.t1-1, cried f.ir
j o, to, '7,tuation ; . - c f
• -
eilitettlt a doetori or yeti refrain from.
'AT LI
-11 f-r f• ar, you wtil alarm yu •
ei If end frierelm-k%.• N% 140,1_ 3 011 •
.11 „ ! 1.•- ,11,04.g.1
e
u y & Jernigan,ne
i PEMBROKE KY.
st- re -
lion'. i• el Well, •
:iet you a e it ); -leis enough to " 4::›11:1171er •
•
a
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